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S K O A L  SESSION 
OF C IU  COUNCIL

C. S. MONTGOMERY ELECTED IN- 
SFtCTOR OF GAS. PLUMBING 

AND WIRING.

./
A L U M  AT WATER STATION

to

/
1  I

FI fa Chlaf Stampfli Authorized 
Const rod an Alarm to Pump 

i i  . Moueet

Tha city council met in special *e«- 
alon last evening at T:30 with Mayor 
Pre Tam Head presiding.- The post- » 
tloa of Oaa, Plumbing and Electric 
wire Inspector waa created and X. B, 1

Will Vote Tuatday.
Ily AaMwIateil l>re*n 

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 35.— 
The nght l»e( we«xi New Orleana 
and San Francisco for the Iocs- 
lion of the Panama FCxpoRtttnn 
In 1915, wilt be milled off In ; 
eariteat fn tha honor on next 
Tuesday, which day he* Imen 
designated by the rule# commit 
ten for a call of the roll on the 
question or m eeting between 
the citle*. The contest for this 
honor has been a spirited one 
and the fight will be continued 
by the contending force* to the 
!■** minute in the hope or bring
ing iierhaps one more vote to 
one aide or the other. It wlH be 
remembered that the committee 
to which (he matter was refer
red gome time ago reported nl 
favor of New Orleans by a rote 

-util l o g . ___________ __________

T

JUDGE FELDER HANES 
K u q i r c s  TO CONGRESS
County Judge C. B. Felder hag an

nounced the appointment of the fol
lowing delegatee front this county to 
attend the meeting of the Texas Con
servation Congress at San Antonio, 
on February I. 3 and t.

Judge’a . H. Oarrlgau. Judge Edgar 
Scurry, Mr. J. L. McConkey. and Mr. 
Miles O’Reilly, of Wichita Falla; Mr. 
A. J. Van Oleve. Mr. R. A. Furiow, of 
BurkburnetU Mr. Emil Flunche and 
Mr. Sanders Walker, o f  Kleotra; Mr. 
Bradley Winfrey and Mr. Jim Htnea, 
of Iowa Park.

Fun real of Phillips.
By Amdrlslel Press 

New York. Jan. 35.—The funeral of 
David Graham Phillips will take place 
from the “ Utile Church Around the 
Corner." with Senator Beveridge tn 
charge. 2—■

A I  '

Montgomery was elected by the coun
cil. The Are chief was authorised to 
complete the Are alarm system bjr 
providing cjlrect connection with the 
water works station A motion was 
made, but passed to the next regular 
meeting, jirovldlng that shade trees 
shall be planted ten reel from tbe 
property line. Alderman Rlcholt and 
City Engineer Hinckley were authoris
ed to purkhgM man holes and intakes 
for the storm sewer

Thy meeting was opened with a 
discussion of the matter or regulating 
the distance al which shade trees 
should »  planted from the property 
line, a motion wa» made to provide 
that all trees should be placed ten 
feet Yropi the property Ilpe Action 
on til# motion, however, was deferred 
until tl|*'«<*>! regular meeting in or
der Thitt *V»e matter could be given 
fufther- oonnUUrtllon by the hoard 

A resolution wga adopted creating 
the office of Inspector of Gas, plumb
ing aqdr, <declrlc wiring and relieving 
the 61 *y engineer of the duties of the 
Inspection of plambing and wiring, 
which reallutlons provided that until 
March tat the newly appointed Inspec
tor shoe Id receive a salary at the 
rate of per month, for the month 
of March W7.50. and after that 175 
each month.

There were six applicants for the 
poeitlffil of Inspector when tbe matter 
of eieotlal that officer was taken up 
by the.council, and when the vote was 
taken C. B. Montgomery was the auc- 
reeaful applicont. receiving the- uaeel 
moo* vote of the council. Mr. Mont-

thanked
abort for the honor and prom 

land to give hte bent efforts to the 
faithful discharge of the duties of the 
poattloa. f

Fire Chief stampfli appeared be* 
fore the council With a request that 
the department be provided with a 
direct alarm connection with the 
water work# plant for use In notifying 
the engineer of a Are and of the de 
alee for, a direct water pressure 
through" the mains. At the request 
of the aldermen. Mr Stampfli rom- 
munleated frith Mr Stokes by phone 
and tut >im was Informed that the 
water cotnpaRy *ohld Install the alarm 
tf the city Would .provide the neces
sary equipment, ahd the council there 
upon authorised Ihe chief to make 
the lgug?vq0*fit Al once

The iiffilfr-t bf tqUkes and manholes 
for the ntoHh sew#r was discussed at 
s o le n g t h  by those present and as 

of the proposition. Alder- 
who Is chairman of the 

littee, with City Engineer
RlM iAf.'Dm s Instructed to Investl- pirit Meeting In Ita Own Beheel 
gate the matter sad order suth eqin*>- . . . gadding Will B* Held Tomor- 
mept Ss wsa required to meet the de row Afternoon.

PLAN FOR A LONG STAY
Movements Would Indicate Thai Much 

Further TrouBte Was Ex- 
pec ted.

Spsoial to The Times v
Ban Antonio. Texas. Jan. 15.—:Four 

troops of. the Third. Carulry At Fort 
8am Houston are preparing to lake 
a train for the Mexican border to 
preserve the neutrality laws ’during 
the Mexfcan Insurrection. The troops 
will be stationed at Eagle Pass.* U h  
edo, Del Rio and Brownsville, and are 
going prepared for a long stay.

Be nor Francisco I. De l-a Barba, 
tbe Mexican ambassador, who waa to 
have stopped here Saturday enroute 
from Washington to Mexico City, tele
graphed that be «|as unable to get 
•If here on account of pressing bust- 

s at the Mexican capitol.

Ily Associated Press 
Wheeling. W. ‘ 

woman, a reporter, waa admitted td 
the fichenk trial today. Yesterday 
several women watched the proceed- 
lags fronts a nearby clock tower, all 
having been barred from tbe room. 
The prosecutor began his Anal- ad
dress today.

mand or thii feature of the stork.
discussion waa had with ref-

bet wsnn Beventh and Eighth streeU. 
but action was deferred and Alder
man Hughes Was made a commutes 
of «M  to take up the matter and

tbe council.

WOMAN REPORTER
ADMITTED TO TRIAL

Auto Show in St. Paul. _
Si. Paul. Minn., Jan. 35.—8t Paul’s

v .  i . .  «- __LA ret automobile show opened In the
’’• D’ *** Auditorium todav under conditions

promising a highly successful exhibi
tion The ahow will continue until 
the anil of the week.

Musician la Honored.
8pec ini Jo Tbe Times 

Sherman. Texas, Jan 35.—High 
musical honors and a cash prise were 
awarded Prof. Renard of the North. 
Texas Conservatory of Music. Hts 
composition for the grand chorus for 
(he North American Binging Societies 
at Milwaukee next summer was ac
cepted. '  > :

ALAMO SCHOOL PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS- CLUB

The Alamo School \ Mothers’ and

•XT

errne* to the paVMg work In the alley. Teachers’ Club will meet for the first
time In the new school bntldlng la 
Floral, llelghta at 3:3b o’clock tomof- 
row afternoon - . 111

Heretofore tbe pupils of that dis- 
St a later mdUttng of trtet have -recited at the—wew High 

School building and for that reason the 
mothers and teachers club ha* scarce
ly maintained an identity of its own. 
Now that the school Is housed In Its 
own building tn Floral Heights It is 

_ ________ I expected that HeM others and Teach-

TD JESSE K E T E S ;^ ," “. \ ^ , ^ - - - - - •“
At tomorrow afternoon*

Mrs Mary L> Ch

NEW TRIAL REFUSED

judge Felder tn the county couqt her resignation as president owing to , 
yeeterdnyf errrruled the motion Xot a. .the fact that the no tougqx llveg in 
new trial In the egge of Jeatte Keyes
convicted of selling liquor Vitho«t a 
license. Keyes jTTef big conviction 
was taken before a court of 
which convened m an effort to
who had sold him the liquor which 
bootlegged, hut* no Information that 
woujd warrant the filing of a conplalnt 
waa secured.

County eourt waa adjourned yester- 
h«toy for the term * -

__  3B5tf
biiategeon Twill lehdfrr

also of Nefr TOrk. -is aecre-
w president other matters of, lin- 
inco will come up for dlacuidkUL 

iitry All mothers In the Alamo district wry. An Interesting feature at the
are moat cordtaHy invited to attend, convention will be the discussion of

relative value of various newspa
Flight at Temple

Bv Associated Press 
Temple. Texas. Jan. 35—Aviator 

Garros flew over the city from a park 
three miles from town. * _ .

Vi
o r a n s n e  c it ize n  t a l k s  in te r e s t in g ly

o r  FARMING CONDITIONS AND FARMERS

i .

■t ■ ,

Wichita Falla has no more puhlic 
spirited ftitllhn than B. J Bean He is 
an optimist o f the right sort and in 

leans years sad In fgt years is always 
working for Wichita Fdtls and the ag
ricultural development of the section. 
Mr. Bean says that after all the farm
er ie the man who pays the bill, and 
1* the prosperity of the farmers I lea 
the fnture of Wichita Falla. I saw 
something the other day that planned 
hie as much at tbe five story office 
bulldtag or any other of our eoter- 
prtaeo. It *M  a farmer driving a load 
of mghurn," antd Mr. Bean. "To my 
mind that farmer and Ms load at ma
nure were the symbol of a new epoch 
in this section. When WlehJU coun

ty farmers begin spreading manure 
over their lands It means that they 
are on the road to more certain and 
bigger crops and that at last farming 
la becoming a real business."

"I can remember when the farmers 
were ashamed to use fertiliser or to 
spresd manure over their land because 
they thought ft ’would be taken as an 
Indication that theIV land was worn 
out. However, the success of Mr. 
Groom who raised tons of cabbage af
ter. hh came here on July 10th last aeh- 
son through Ihe Judlcloua ase of ma
nure and fertiliser, and tbe success 
of a few other farmers like him has 
been a revelation and I hope to aee 
many follow hta example."

TROOPS SENT TO ■  
MEXICAN BORDER

AftE EXPECTED TO PRESERVE 
NEUTRALITY l AWBDURINO 

INSURRECTION.

'HrxVJal In Tim Time*
Portias Net e Prisoner.

El Paso. Texas, Jan. 35.—Guillermo 
Portias, secretary or Bto(*  of Cbluhua- 
hua. who has boon In the thick of 
fighting atotmd'Oalana. south of hero, 
and who was said to he a prisoner 
of rebels, was on the train at Casas 
Grande* this morning and denies hav
ing been a prisoner.

The Mexican federal loss around 
Galena last week reached 100 dead 
and 50 injurqd. The insurgent loaa la 
unknown.. San Ighaclo.e^lo mllgs 
southeast or El Paso and opposite 
I’alvo. la now In’ tbe rebels hands.

Plight Postponed, 
flv Associated Pnw 

Key West. Jan. 35.—On account of 
the high winds- McCurdy has post
poned Ms flight from Key West to 
Hpvaaa, which was scheduled for this 
morning.

RENII11CANS W ILL
NAVE A CAUCUS

35.—A HouaeWaHhlngton. Jan.
Republican caucus 
for tbe sight of February 

lie  their action In the proposed 
legislation for congressional reappor- 
tlonment. -

been called 
■ 3 to deter-

Priaener Suicides.
Special to The Times 
- Dallas. Texas, Jan. 35 —W. H. 
Stone, a while man who was convict
ed of vagrancy yesterday, committed 
•uctde this morning In the county jail 
by cutting 1)1* throat with a raaor. 
which he had borrowed from another 
prisoner on tbe pretense of shaving. 
* " 1 ■ - a — s b o o s *geitom»- eevij <

DUPONT REELECTED 
DELEW ARE SENATOR* 0 . ’ .

Dover, Delaware. Jan. 15.—Heory A. 
Dupont, republican, waa today re-elect
ed I'nlted States senator by the legis
lature oif this state. __ __

Advertiser, 
Chicago, lit.. Jhn

Meet in Chicago 
28—The 

the Association of
Advertisers, the first most- 

iP| the association ever "has held (tut-

longer IWH M today°fanNd* w in ^ «a^e“ o^rrThS  ££££ ,
fleWe#:-"Besides the election o f row "Berr.-M. Muwes of New Vorkuta ______

of the i —ectjllim awl T E. ■■■■■ibtiuti v  Automontie Man

per* and
mediums

as advertising

YOUTHFUL BURGLARS 
CONE TO GRIEF

Three boys- were arrested la this 
city this morning by Sheriff Randolph 
and Constable Pickett, assisted by 
Deputy Sheriff Smith and Constable 
Bryant, of Rurkburnett On the charge 
6f burglarising a restaurant at Burk- 
burnelt JMonday night or this 
week.

Two of the boys, Jim and Rnyat 
Hopkins, aged respectively 19 and 17 
years, were lodged In Jail, while thO 
third. A. N.* Delaney, aged 1$ years, 
decided be would fare better by mak
ing a confection, which be did. and 
was allowed to go os hie owirvecogxrt- 
aance.

In bis confession. Young Delaney 
Implicate* a fourth boy. Hgrvey 
Strong, aged II*  yqere. who. wo far, 
has succeeded In eluding the officer*

The boyv odty secured as their 
booty a few tensed goods, cigars.

5\
Marttne Elected Senator.

Ily Aesetylate,, Preaa.
Trenton.‘ K J., Jan. 35.— \ 

Janies B. M.irtlue,. democrat, 
was todav ole, ted to tbq United 
States wennte to succeed J. B 
Smith, rollowltic a very Interest
ing content In which Gov. Wood- 
row Wltoea took a prominent 
pait. Mr. Martino's name was 
on the ballot in the New Jersey 
primary, hi which he received 
the majority vote, and ror this 
reason Ooy. Wilson came out 
very strongly In ravor of tbe 
'election of Man ine. Smith con
tested the matter ror several 
weeks,' bffir Shaft*, realising that 
he could -wot seeur^n Sufficient 
vote for election. X* iwleaaed 
hie frieode from their pledgee. 
This action was only taken yes
terday and Marline’* election 
resulted toft^y

CULBERSON WAS 
FORMALLY ELECTED

RECEIDViO
•OTM

UNANIMOUS VOTE OF 
HOUSgg IN JOINT 

SBSSION.

BALLOT BOXES | |  
ARE DISCOVERED

f if t e e n  a r c  fo u n d  in
WORKS RESERVOIR 

PERRY. OKLA.

WATER
AT

ELECTION WAS A CLOSE ONE

ADDRESS BY TIE  SENATOR
Predicts the Clectien of a Democratic 

President in 1913.
Special to The Tletra.

. Texan. Jan. 35 — At nr*>n to-Austta
dky the Hones and senate met In 
Joint session and formally declared 
Charlea A. Culberson elected United 
States Senator Fir six years, this be 
las his third torn,. Following the an ’ 
nouhemnent of tae result, tbe Jten- 
ator addressed the legislature and re 
reived great applause.

Senator Culberson tn hla speech of 
acceptance, dweR at length on the 
opportunities of the democratic party, 
calling attention to the victories of 
last fall and the opimrtunity for further 
triumphs In the election of 1913. by 
which the part/ would not onlr be able 
to elect the preetdeet, but would also 
have a splendid opportunity to over
throw the tariff barons and money 
changers in tfr* senate.

Tbe senator said in part:
“ I now look for a complete deliver

ance from republican misrule sad room 
i he misgovern meat that has character
ised the record or that paii.v.

'Democratic victory came to us hr 
cause the party Insisted upon rhe peo
ple taking a larger and move direct 
share In public affair* In that contest 
(he new nationalism waa strangled. 
The proposition which this dogma !n- 
voHea free—been* the argument and 
dream of every tryai

Suppeead to Have Been Rut Out ef the 
Way to Caver Election 

Fraud*.
By Associated Picas

Perry. Okie., Jan. 35— One of the 
moot startling disclosure* la the polit
ical history of the state came to light 
hare today when fifteen ballot boxes 
used In the November election were 
found in tbe water works reservoir.
Tbe discovery baa created quite a sen. 
satloa In Perry and la the sole topic 
of conversation on the streets and In 
other pa bite places.

No diaclosarea have as yet been 
made with reference |o the content* 
of tbe aeboxes and they were immedl Committee 
ately turned over to the proper offl-j— Beard Will 
ears lo he held pending an Investiga
tion Into the matter, whlrh It I* an 
sou need will be made at once

In the general election, held In No
vember." there was much Interest and 
a number or close contests, and sev
eral of the county official* were only 
elected by small majorities op the 
faoe of tbe returns. The entire matter 
will be subjected to a iborough scru
tiny. which will not only ypclude an 
effort t oaacertaln the true result of 
the election, but the Identity of those 
who so disposed of the ballot boxes 
aa well. \

xnt sine* tbe world

The senator In ouUIntng hie views 
touching political conditions as they 
present them selva* todav. among oUi-
jpr thing*, advocated the dimer else- are reported In splendid shape 
Urns or United 8Utoa senator*. Be 
closed hi* address with high hopes and 
reasonable exiwctaUons for the party, 
adding: ‘The house of raprasawtaj
Uvea la ours, the presidency Is within 
our grasp and the senate Itself, which 
for nearly half a century has been the 
refuge and fortreaa for tariff barons 
and money ehanggra, now trotpble* tn 
the balance."

New York Fruit Orewer*. 
ochetter, N. XL, Jen. 35.—The Weat- 

ern New York Horticultural Society, 
one or the Urgent and most influential 
organisation* of fruit growers In the 
eountry. began Its forty-sixth annual 
eonvenUon In thla city today with a 
large attendance The session will 
continue over tomorrow.

TRAVELING MAN
KILLED BY TRAIN

Corsican*. Texas, Jan. 35.—/T' R. 
Hudson, a traveling salesman, aged 
33. of Cleburne, was killed wbeff he 
fell from a northbound T. *  B. R. 
Railway passenger train hero early 
this morning He lived two hours af- 

tbe accident ______ -
Bright Outlook far Chicago Shew.

Chicago. I l l , Jan. 35 —The CoUPWI 
will open Its doors ffiMwday night lot 
the tenth annual NpUonal Automobile 

‘ ~  e f iB o m *

ulecturer*, with every prospect 
establishing a new reword for 
ante and general success

of

BE A MAN
. What kind of a position wilt you

f ' V. • *J ' f

T H K  m e  F I G H T
is coming off early in the year. 
You are bound to be in it'<m one 
side er the other.

P ay  Your Poll Tax
and he ready far the fray.

PAY IT NOW!

Cotton Supply.
By Associated Press

Washington. Jan. 35—TJte census 
bureau cotton report shows the supply 
for the four months, ending December 
31 Inst a* 11,533.530 hale* Approxi
mately 1.000,000 srere on hand. 10,obn,. 
oon ginned and ( 0.000 Imported. '-

Font Worth Livestock Market. 
Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 35.—Cattle re

ceipts, 3100.' calf receipts, HIM; hog 
receipts. 3000.

Rteera. euadv, tops >« oo.
Cows, steady, tops 3.1.<b.
Calve*, steady, topa. 11.30.
Hogs, higher, tops |3.S5

STEENS SELL AT
$42 m  K A D

kneel* I t* Th* Times
Amarillo. Tex.. Jan 26.—B. W. 

O’Keefe, of Plalnvlew, today sold to 
Chase- Brothers of Kansas City, too 
heat) of throe and rrfur-yoar-old suer* 
for I1S.M0, to he shipped Immediately.

Cattle In Lamb and Bailey count ley

COMPANY W ILL SECURE 
A TEXAS PERMIT

J. T. Montgomery left this after
noon for Austin, whefe he wilt fl!e 
application for the Creosote Wood 
Block and Paving Co., for a permit 
to do.-busines* in Texas.

aa this penult 1* obtainable 
company will begin assembling 

preparatory to starting 
work on tbatr contract. __

^  fjofaeii Rssts.
Ppertat- to ThO Times „v  - 

Fqrt Worth. Tex.. Jan.-35.—The da-, 
tens* in Ihe case of Ike Knight, charg 

with the murder of Ed larmon. 
*d In JndS* Blmmooa- district 

court thla'afternoon and It lo ex parted 
the rase will go to tknlury by night. 
This I* the third trl*r o£ Knight...

«ss__'.  n*. - _■ !*!

WATER SHORTAGE 
IINDERS OPERATIONS

/ j  <■
Ther* 16 Now Talk of a Ftp* Lin* From 

Cash* Cr**k to th* Pstrolia.
• OH Flold.

So seriously baa the lack of water 
hindered drilling operations la the oil 
Held at Pet rolls, that It la now pro
posed to lay a pipe line across tbe 
Rod river to tbe mouth of Cache 

esk and erect a pumping "tat Ion 
there to furnish wator for the oil 
IhAdc

The wa/er of Red rivor la too salty 
for uae In the holler* and the same la 
trodt of the Big Wichita.

Cache creek furnishes a flow rtT 
pure clear water that I* practically 
•over falling. Many new tank* have 
beon built In the field within tho Inst 
few months and those already there 
have bsea dug deeper and made larg
er aag a heavy soakiag rain would 
furnish a water 
last several moatl

Hooper Inaugurated.
Ry Associated Press.

4-  Nashvills, Tend., Jaa./'25.—
| ('a pi al n Ben W. Hooper, the
t first republican to l»c elected 

governor of Tennessee for man> 
years, and whose sucres* was 

. j- due 40 the scltoii of the Inde
pendent ilemocrat* In sup|Hirt- 
ing him In preference to Heim 

| tor Taylor, was today limugurat- 
| ed. in hla address before the 
{ legislature, the new eaeeuUvc 
• pleaded for a cessation of the 

ladltlrsl strife In Tennessee, 
mad stated that he would use 
his beet effort* to quiet ths tur- 

| moll. Gov. Hooper Is * eon, 
paratlvely young man, who or 

. J qulred considerable wealth as 
a result of Investments In tbe 
Texaa oil fields some years ago, 

1 th6 Income from which tncreas 
ed very rapidly. ----- —______i

TREE PLANTING ON 
- T IE  SCHOOL GROUNDS

-  By Echos! 
Ask Cooperation sf 

Other Organisations
At a recent meeting of the school 

board f. U Dewing and Superintend 
ent Toland were appointed a commit
tee to have charge of the planting of 
trees on tbe school ground*. A bet- 
ter committee couId not have been 
•elected Superintendent Toland Is 
an ardent believer In more attractive 
school grounds and believes that 
trees will add greatly to their at- 
tractions. Mr- Downing Is a tree lov
er and a practical nurseryman 

These gentlemen expect to invite 
the c6-op*ration of the Civic l^eague 
and Mothers' and Teacher** Clubs 
and the pupil* In the work.

STREET CAR MEN
TO GET INCKEASE

X pec In I lo The Tlmee 
Oslveston. Texas. Jan 36— Manager 

U C. Bradley, of the Galveston Mec- 
trie Company, today announced a six 
per cant increase in the wages of the 
conductors and mot or men. the In 
creaee being voluntary. A similar In- 
creese la to be granted the- Houston 
employees.

By As
Psonag* Cases' on Trial.

Austla. Texas. Jan. 25—The Jury 
In the Caldwell County peoifhgr rases 
has been selected Judge MaiweU- 
overruled Justice of the Peace Woods’ 
immunity plea and also a motion to 
dismiss all tbe caaen\

Reports from the bed*id>- of 
H Orth thla afternoon, nay ibi 
improvement continued today.

ALARM SYSTEM 
TO BE COMPLETE

RECENT PROVISION OF COUNCIL 
BIVES CITY A MORE PER

FECT SYSTEM

•CONTROLED AT STATION
■1— ~

Fira Chief- Can Touch th* Bu«tool 
Sound the Alarm and Notify 

th« Wtttr Station.

As a result of the action of ihe city 
council last evening the mmph-Uon <»f 
U>» fire alarm system established sutue 

L-jUsee ago. by iuatalllnp a. hell at.tha 
water Ftntlon. Chief Btamirftl l« very 
muchpleaped and expects much tiettor 
results In fighting fires.

In dlacuaalng the matter- wtlh S 
Times reporter this morning, the chief 
said: . »

"We have on«> of the Inal fire alarm 
systems In the country, non excepting 
those In the big- cities, and It will not 
cost to ex redd 3350, whereas many 
citle» are itaylng as- much as ts.nofi 
for this provision.. We hkvo already 
established a system or signal* with 
which tbe public la becoming familiar, 
and these" signals are given by tho 
whistle ar the roundhouse by means of 
direct connection with the tiro station. 
This signal .communicating the loca
tion of s fire, la communicated lo the 
roundhouse hy the department, there
by eliminating Ike trouble roaultlnit 
from false alarms and mistaken in
formation an p> location

This system having been provided,** 
the chief coat I ruled, "our next trouble 
was with the water station, aa the re
sult of >thoee tn charge often not being 
aware of a prevailing Are. with u con
sequent failure to provide a sufficient 
water pressure Thla condition was 
due to the Inability of the department, 
at time*, to reach the engineer over 
the phone Hometimea w* were slaw 
In getting-connection, while si other 
timet the phone would lie out of order 
•I the station This trouble sms Mr 
countered, notwithstanding the feet 
that both the water works company 
ami the telephone ion  1 may were will
ing to do all they cqukl to aid In pro
moting the- efficiency of the depart
ment It was Just such incidents as 
will happen when k seems that no one 
ts to blame, while at the same time 
perhaps much valuable property la be
ing destroyed. , • . .

With tbe direct alarm-to tbe pump
ing plain, operated only from tbe de
partment. whereby the engineer can 
Ire notified of a fir# and that pressure 
Is required, we apprehend no further 
trouble from, Ihl* source Immediate
ly a fire alarm Is given at the station 
th* fart can he communicated to the 
water etaston at The same time tbe 
alarm ts sounded at the roundhouse, 
and by ihe time the department reach
es the scene. • strong pressure will bn 
available ’

ATTEMPT TO KILL
OKLAHOMA MAN

V
Dynamite waa Used in Effort to Blew 

Up Residence ef Fark
Gardner. \

Special to"Th* Time* '
Muskogee. Okla.. Jan. 35—A des

perate attempt was made thla mornlgg 
U> blow up the home of Jam** B 
Mitchell, and burn him alive in hi* 
home at Hyde Park Mlbrketl. who Is 
head gandner nt the park, awoke this 
morning foHowidg a tertBc exptonioa 
which blew the stove to pined*. Iffifl- 
Ing a kettle full of boiling water over 
him and badly scalding him. Mit
chell tried to rush front the room and 
found the door barred wijb hmary 
timber* hut neighbors were attract
ed by the notae and they feleiuird 
him ft is believed the pnrpotrator 
rlimbed the roof aatl put th* egpld- 
alre down th* chimney. ffTticket! re
cently had trouble with pari) workmen 
whom he discharged and lt Is believ
ed they-are responsible. " There Is" 
some hope -for Mttchett'w recovery. ~

Laker Is Restrained- 
By Associated Press ~ v

Jiaar Orleans, Jan. 25. -Orgnnlted 
labor felt the restraining force of*the 
Sherman antitrust tow when «  United 
State* Circuit Court Jury found mem
bers of tbe Dock arid Cotton Council 
here guilty of conspiracy to Interfere 
with foreign commerce.

PRESS DELEGATES
J R E  APPOINTED

Cleburne. TeXto. Jan. 25 — President 
/. R. Ransom*. Jt. Ot the ...T g lSF 
frees Aasoctstioa, today appointed 
the following delegatee to thd con
servation eongrtos nt Bnn-Antonio, in 
February  A- *• Crffifi Cueroj-M-Jt 
Foster,- Houston; Frank P. Holland. 
Dallas; fr M. Johdsen. Houston: L. 
Subrook. Port Lavaca: D. M. Thrnhk. 
CTfburne; A . R. M-c-qHom, Wsco; 
Will H. Mayes, Brow;iwood; Tom W. 
Perkins, McKinney; R. B. Taptls, 
Athens.’

--Aa r

The chief i* very inturb gratified at 
the action of the rouncll, as well as 
that of tbe water works company fn 
proposing to Install th* new equipment 
for (he department.

Congretuletiene fee Es-fienator.
Detroit. Mleh.. Jna. 26 —Former 

United States Senator Thomas W. Pal
mer. Michigan’s 'grand old nwa. re
ceived a flood of congratulations to
day on She occasion of his eightrdvffi 
birthday anniversary Among those to 
eend felicitous messages was the Mtcb- 
Igxu Equal Suffrage Association, tom* 
nunillng th-- vx-senstor of th< eloquent 
speech he mad* In favor of ihelr tstm  
when he was % member of the senate 
several years ago Mr Palmer ta In 
good health far a man of hla y*w » - 
though be still feet* some III bffects 
from th* accident with whlcJi he met- 
laM summer while rtdlag In hts adto-
int/if”

PASTORS ARE PLANNING WHIRLWIND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CENSUS CAMPAIGN

I
The Pastors’ Asaorlation o f ’ihe city 

at a meeting held Monday night, per 
fee ted arrangements for taking a Sun
day School census or the counts on 
February 22-and for that purpose, 
committee chairmen were appointed to 
’make preparation for tbe work. It Is 
planned to take the ektlro census of 
the county- In n-Hrw hours on that day 

y f  a •yatematlc division of th* terri
tory. The movement Is of state-wide 
Interest add every county will bo ex
pected to make a canvass on or. be- 
tore the date mentioned.

Th* chairmen of the different com
mittee* appointed Monday night are aa 
follow*: Advisory,. alt pastors

■upply that would trictlec cosamtttee*R«v r T 5. Hamlin.

visitors' committee. Rev R B. Farley; 
Finance. .1 A. Farris: pub Hefty. Rev. " 
J. L McKee Earn chairman will hate 
associated with him a select number 
to lie chnoen according to th*ir a bib ,
*ljr* - . d.

i

RepuM C»ne Leave. *■
By Aeeoclsieif Press

Charles ton. W Va. Jan IS —Juat 
before the Joint balloting for United 
State* Senator the entire republican 
house membership of twenty three, left 
In a body, saying they wquld never re
turn.

It was ahargsd OB the door that Dele
gate I, J Shock confessed to rertlvkiff 

die- * thousand dollar bribe for Watson and 
Chilton tn the caucus of ‘

V



LV ,TlMR»r
SW l

THE CLOTHIERS

tmwe*#, m  M l!** declined to ftw 
MMpM d*  against toe man, stating the 
amount mbteted neat Mm » m  lnau»- 
CttBt to Justify radical action.

MUVf Bg^iEVi IT 

Whan Wall Keow^WlcMta F' i t  i t 1 n  w *WhM public ondornement 
by a repraaaatat Ira cfUxen of
T N I  toe proof la positive V 
toiler* It. Read this taatlraon

Mr*. Lillie McCarty. 70S Scott

-
ad from the wichllg Drug H<

to to a doalc rw tha Mdt 
rary o f  act Ira in relieving 
aaaa la chlMra#-* eaten, 
doragg • tbla remedy at tl

Doan's Kidney Pill* bare

PRICE

PAGE TWO

WEST IS DIVIDED 
OVER NEW

AMDFIGHT BETWEEN EL PA80 
AMARU LO IS QSSTACLI TO 

, ITS ESTASLISHMENT.

COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED

mmarnwmimmSm
object ions ware not rary logical, most 
of toe legielatora opposing It, appeal
ing to the sympathies for the small 
boy who enjoys rabWt hunt I 

W o t Texans M IS 
ReprwMMatlve Hamilton 

lough made the Brat rtal 
bis legislative career In supmlplHHS
bill add tolled tha attaatl
other members to the fact that 
Whs the flret bill h^ had ever
them to support.

“ I am Wirty," he aald, 
time n measure cornea

that
before

bouse for the benefit of West T  
members front other ports of toe
oppose JL No Is Wait
has aver denied anyone the 
of hu»Ung on his

Pro Steam Roller May Have Effect-— 
Hudspeth Takes Determined 

„.. Stand.

Austin, Texo». .Ian. 25.—The deter
mined stAnd which El l*nmr has taken 
Id It* iiitempt to secure the head
quarter* ot tlie proposed new appel
late court has changed the situation 
here timl "Welr^Texan* are deciding 
on a new course of action. 1

A c'erlain tminlx r of. the representa
tives will vote .rot no headquarters bpt 
Vmarlllp, and will insist that thiY be 
assured in the bill creating the1 neW 
court. Certain others are 'Jttat as de
termined that the new court headquar
ters should lie in Rl Paso and W|ll 
never vote tor Amarillo. In ihe sen
ate Senator Hudspeth Is determined 
for ' El I’aso afitT hnnator. JObtliOtt 1* 
equally determined for Amarillo.

This dissension wlitilu 
might rulu the chance* for 
llsittnent of new court, but 
planned to brine the contending fac 

Tions; together with a new plan.
This Is to establish two new Judicial 

districts, onp with headquarters at 
AmatiUo .oil. tli» .yt 1,— - with togdauiu'-, 
ter. Ht Kl Paso; Such a move wot.Id I

land, but tl 
ra do M ag protecTexas ranch owners 

tlon front careless hunters." After 
an. Ineffectual attempt to kill the Mil 
by rutting out the enacting clan**. ft 
was passed to engrossment by the 
houae and will pass when brought up 
for final enactment.

Earlier in the day West Texans 
met and held n caucus on the wolf 
scalp bounty bin. There was a good 
deal of laughter around the house 
about a caucus on wolf bounties, but 
the Went Texans were '|ln earnest 
aboHt their r .ensure and announced 
at the end of the caucus that they 
had enough votes pledged to secure 
Its passage.

El Paso
Austin, Tux., 

from the Panhandle for the purpose of

in Fight.
U .

the "  ranks- boasting the”claims of AmarjHo’ a* the 
the estate best site fhr the location of the Seventh 

. r  Jj Court of Civil Apiteata are rather hi- 
1 dined to think their senator, W. A.

' lye 
are saying -go.

I** .upimrujd iwltdly by the West Tex j )fn| llwrlar(> 9mat0r JatlDMOn bee 
*“ and Panhaodla .l«T7T*tl<>..s and they alMR,KamHt).d ^Iltlcally. With
gjyb t he sW eio secure enough votes who wUl not aunport Mm os* min 
from other Hi-ctionu represented to ute after the antti-profitbUioii bUU now 
cure Its pw~a«e. .^pu rS u t of to . w a ^ T h g

lawyers here froth1 the Potter county

feel and aav friends of Sei 
Hudspeth of KJ Paso 
and vote for him to ih* Ikat

Kl Paao Is squarely la the fight Mr 
the location o f the court. She wan 
placed there tprtsv by a tielcgf-tlou 
which arrived this morning and which 
Is headed by MayoFC. K. Kelly 
era are: Will la 01 ft Wanr, Judge

Tdan point out the fact that these 
co.nns would be In rapidly growing 
sections jind that the demand for two 
court* cannot be deferred for very 
long

Steam Roller in Evidence.
Tint complete victory of the oro 

stt-aiji roller in’ the senate Monday may 
have Its effect on this. Tender t,h*
rule# adopted Hie senate will elect the Harper, W. 8. Clayton and Gantts
members of the committee on Judicial i 
districts and there Is no doubt but! 
that'this committee will be composed 
almiftt wholly of pros. As Senator 
Hudspeth has fought these pros with 
great vigor and some success, his re
quest for a court at HU Paao may not 
be'received with the favor that will 
be .accorded Senator Johnson, a pr«

Of Kl ft»ao getting *in

m

rriwwrJrTBOrnptrrf,
Tha ttr»k. guhrtoi

m$r*
Ills* __________  _

Ml sags
Rl r

drae and Alvin Byman aid 
Johnson took dinner Sundgy 
Aitha PHtorg lb honor Of 

Miss'Alton's birthday which occurred 
on Saturdays - *

By a misstep, pa tor way to churab 
last Bundgy night, Mrs. C. A. Andre* 
sprained her ankle, and on Monday 
was unable to Mar bar waight upon ft.

— Noble and Ctrl Hand* of Wlchlfa 
Falls spent Baturdhy and 8unday ht 
the home to Mr. C lA . Ahdree, rafuip- 
fng home Monday morning, v  j  

There mil be a called meeting of the 
ladles' Aid Society at the Fribarg 
parsonage Friday afternoon. January 
17, at 1: 30

The stockholders of telephone line 
1*0* were out Tuesday taking down
extra wire and generally bettering

Thgto

' Mr. Leater Johnston of Potroua, vts-
lied hU slater, Mr*- E. E. Hyman 8|t- 
urtoy night and Sunday.,

r* Wili to wegchlng ot Thorn 
Sunday morning and at Frlbeyg
“ .

And A; J. Andre* t 
ooauty uaoltol last l 

i. Casper Geyer vfdHad with Mrs. 
McKinley Tuesday.Arch

ft«Hatch's Mineral 
This, la 

drlal

3r. TV, «• V WM mull vmii.n- ft
lace. They rejected aM overtures &xjk- 
ing to the "Border City" remaining out 
of the contest, and atarted proceedlnks 
In lively fashion. The Rl PMUga to- 
sued s statement tonight In whiph they 
•my they mv confident of ewarsss 
- Senator Johnson Said today: • “Ama- 

• tlllu had a start or six mon.hr

e*-

A S S O S t . !» * iZ
■ I lave suffered 

sheet eight 
iltoctiag ih 
•re mine to 
whtoh ceoi

trouble tor 
to l

H.

Paso, and » •  are going to Win.
who him'voted tt straight all the way hare already gotten a Unaalntou* 
through , , - . „ . .x port In the house, qnd there tflll't

Weat Tegana won the first, fight fpr ̂  favorable majority report In .the sen- 
legipistton on the floor of the house ; ate. Of eourae, 8eaator Hudspeth Srtlt 
Monday afternoon, when they secur-havo g minority reVort made, bdt 
t t  the engroxsment of the bill wblrh flrends o7 Amarillo are strong enongh 
prohiblu^iuntlng or fishing on Inclos-1 to adopt the recommendation of the 
ed land without the consent of the' majority of the committee. V  

The. hill was fought out In the ,ra,~ vowner.
committee room last week and when It 
was subject, to the saute object Iona 
that met'll In the committee. These

We had hoped HI Paoo Would re
main out of the coatoet. There to gan
ger that neKher Antarlllo or Bl Paso
will get too court, hut there la none

M
ka

o r :those who sti

' ' r  it& tow h iD yr; f
ye -  MRS, J. W. WMxAON,
7N Travla 8t.. WIchRa Falla, Tsg- 
aa. *it tfc

ftHtoo omelal Advocates Repeal of
Cenctltutieltil Provitlon New

% U r.
Worth. 1%xas, Jan. SS.-KR* 
t of »tat* Immigration 
which will demand the repeal 

oh* of the provisions or to* Texhs

meat of the FHaen. wh* waa here Mon
day afternoon voting W J. Doyle. 
He baa eatnbllabed recently a colony 
of Immigrants at (loodlett, Hardeman 
eOuaty.

8uch bureaus are now maintained 
by Louisiana, •Mississippi, Missouri, 
Virginia, Georgia-and Arkansas The 
Oklahoma Renat* has Just passed a 
bill providing tor the establishment 
pf such a bureau In that state.

The object of the state bureau is to 
bring settlers HRe the state, making 
ottiriab reports upon lead and othor 
conditions that ussy be given to pros
pective reaidagU.
\ Unger too federal law of three 
years ago,topeh state is permitted also 
to metntalf a representative at Bills 
island or aoNW other part of entry to 
confer with too people In regard to 
opportunlMee in their state*

_  T  .
The conetttmlona! provisions that 

■ Lands in too way of action by -Texas 
is an Inhibition against any expend! 
turd (o bring persons Into the si 

With the eetWHsksaent of a State 
Immigration bureau aad tha cam
paign* that would to carried on by 
toe rati read* a* a resuK. Mr.. Hughes 
estimate* (bdt to* population of the 
•tato Voitlg be diStbled In ton years.

"The tide of Immigration Is uoa 
turning to tbw Booth and Southwest; 
said Mr. Hngldn "It he* toon to 
tho NorthWOft, hat ie n#iv taking a 
I turd and third akouId be the rnoet 

water for oomplote Co-Operation between the 
buslneee men ad toe state and the 
railroads la carrying On a settlement

‘‘Vnder khe present conditions, the 
if—,  mch #11 Ituralgrsnts who arrive, though moat 

of them are naturally farmers. aetUt 
down in NOW York dr none place at 
traded by tod relative nigh wage 
scale. Their javtnxs are then sent

a s  .  * »
In their native country at from 9200 
to 9*00 an acra. It we can reach 
these people and show them the ad 

heap lands pf £hd

the
rail-

iheir toward in the 
tqcfeaoed toagags of fartfi preducts'

Wall.

with

my hna-

Idt
Pay yotir poll ton bdfow February 
t and h e 's  qiaMBdd wtoer.

REPORT HADE Or
LARD DEAL

■to*

. » Clearance Embraces

Mens’ Clothing, Overcoats, Pant*, HaU| Ladle*’ Coal Sttith and
■■ ■■ 1 ■ |‘ 3 % L ■ ■ I .5 I ■ torn ■■■ ‘  ,

The good ship must keep orderly—tjdck and span—ahe it nbw rounding the Cape . 
of Winter and reaching for beautiful Port* of Spring— (jhat ii why we are “awabbing 
decks, overhauling the whole sections of Men's Suit*. Overcogti. Panti, Hat*; Coat
Suits, and One Piece Dressei, etc.— -- -- --; # ~ - J ---- - - -tl- I ' ,

Odd lots abide not here-/•-overboard they got It 1* an echo of Winter Merchan- 
isc and the after Inventory. We arc taking some losses, doieg it (MpfRUf

bn yo«r la*t ppptjrtdpllr «• *ooda at half
rfiil bargain*. Don't.fail tn attend

All Men's Suits on side this week. Half
' P r i f k  - 1

All Ladies' Coat Suite *od One-pieog Preuc*, Jdaff Pifica 
One fourth off on jll Ladies' Skirt* » J -t Trr;-d »iw a 
One-third off on all L*di*|’ Long Cogts 
One third off on Misses and Ckilden’g Lang Coat*

_  i .  ^  -

-  1 3 ,0 0  f o f

One lot of Men s Hatj, iOO in all, mogfljr novelty «kftpe*. tilt eiies--- 
IT auk make- -Our rcgulai $3.00 seller j>n sate t|iis wee If. your choice of the lot, half

* * . 4 W $ l « l 0

dis
out a flinch. • Thie week will bm your |m !
price. These are very wonde

f Price
, All Men's Overcoat! on sate this week, Half f

Mg* Triad te 
ah Thga om- n

Purchase

Choice of |  
ny Suit Id 

House

G reat Reduction on 
U n d e rw e e r and all 
W in ter G oods

of a sixty (toy option oa the egRre 
tract to toe hotel max at a moder
ate figure.

A regular legal document waa (bed 
jArawn up and duly sigasd.

■ The stranger, who C*vf  bis name 
as.H1J1 kad signed th« option docu-

MiII. owSW."
tlon. eigaa * iM ^ M ^ W  
Japanese citrus fftflt expert, to order 
sufficient oraage m/m to plaat gut 
twenty acres, ki ag iig Kite a eftfek
drawn ou a Houston bank for $975. 

■greed with Miller and Klto I 
I JKr them aewt day In bis aato 

in order to show them over the Iflll 
ranch. Fnlliag tn put la an appear

U ta f  ranch Mr. 
that no tocb ranch ex- 

tw»mty * nftles of either 
or W

thto'ddwnAd'ttpo# to# hotel n 
hod to* fruit «x(Bm that th*y 1 bad 

wd Futtonr Ingnlry Was'la 
to  long dlataaoe phone and

Men*’ Pants at Half Priga •'TT* t .<

One lot of 10#pairs Men’s Pants, value $2.00 lo $5.00 aft Ml sale thla week at
OJ3C . . -g  « — to... —• .k... m.K ... to. . ««  • —... - — .«*4. 0*r4* ,̂jgim>y a«l -4 ■ a* . km '»ery  H a l f  P t ic g

Spring Goods
tt.

New Percals. new A. F. C. Ginghams, India Lineft. Val and Torchon Lace and
Embroidery, Counterpanes etc, are now ready. j - »?. ' i;'1 f< *■ . » •

Miaaea’, Children and La die*’ Ox forw d a n iy d  §p i> d g l«

Now ready—see them—Gun natal, Patent, and in feat all that ji Ryw and stylish, is
now ready for your inspection. , •; j,, ~ ^  t

^  W i c h i t a  F a l l s ,  T e x a s ,  J a n u a r y . © ,  1011

To Our P a t r o n s  and F r i . ends :

. We have  j u s t  p a s s e d  our  t w e n t y - s i x t h  y e a r  in  

the  b a n k i n g  b u s i n e s s  and we f e e l  t h a t  ou r  e f f o r t s  

have  be en  l i b e r a l l y  r e w a r d e d .  We do n o t  a t t r i b u t e  the  

succ ess ,  o f  our  bank s o l e l y  to  the  Tnanagement b u t  f e e l  

th 44~the g e n e r o u s  p a t r o n a g e ,  k i n d  word s  an c o n f i d e n c e  

b e s t o w e d  h a s  made .our  i n s t i t u t i o n  one o f  the  s t r o n g  and  

s o u n d e s t  B a n k in g '  i n s t i t u t i o n s  in  t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  the• mk " ’ '
s t a t e .  We f e e l  t h a t  we a r e  now i n  a b e t t e r  p o s i t i o n  

to  supp#ly  the  wants  o f  ou r  p a t r o n s  than we have  e v e r  

been .
, , : •’    "rr-— *— — * — -x- ;— --A.— -

I t  w i l l  be our  c o n s t a n t  aim to t a k e  c a r e  o f  

a l l  D i d  customers -  and o f f e r  ou r  b e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  to  

new ones .

v FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

“ '“ "“ i h S .........■■
Official StRtemrnt n# made to the Comptroller of Currency, Jî n. 7th. 1911. Conden*gd

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

RESOURCES

I c.— .-

Loans and Discounts . . . . . .
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 
Othor Stocks mad Bonds ,. 
Furniture gnd Fixture# „ r,
R*al Estate ... ................

I of ftxrhang* . . . . . . . .
from U. 8. Treasurer

...... 9756,226 19

........ *02.0
1.600.00 

193.799.02 
10,000 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock 
Surplus and Profit# ...
Currency In^Circulallon
Dhndends (fnpald ..................1.........
fte#drved foe Taxes ...................... .........
Individual-Depoatt* .9971,952.02
Bank Deposits j .V . . . .. .v. 95,149.66

. '.  9200.000.00 
,,. 150.040.93 
... 300.000 00

t,70199 
1,921.60

TotalTatal ' : .. .  . 91,395.494.34 _  . . .  ' . ' $U 9S,494119

C  W. SNIDER, Cashier.

, t  A  jn A + 'Z itA K -* *

i Subscribe for the Times and get a Wall Chart
•aJ JAJJ I. f it 9 > *•# -ti • * i bt- f..| -■ t {»  C- t. ■ F
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BUSTER
BROWN

T1GEl it t l e  s t o r ie s .

Will be here to entertain the parent* 
and children of this town and vicinity.

Don’t Fail To Them
They’re the real, live characters, the 
venr ones-you want to ace and the 
children should not be allowed to 
mist them.

^ Buster and Tigc will be at our store all day Thursday, January 26, and at 4:30
o clock in the afternoon they will five an entertainment at the Colonial Theatre to 
which everyone is cordially inVited. Admission Free to Everyone^aald he ran electric cars once, and waa 

not afraid. •
Moth wea got on the car and a tart 

•d oa a #114 run toward the end. of
the line. They had a hairbreadth es
cape at a railroad crossing. and came 
near running over a number of people 
at street crossing*.

At tin' town of Albany they cam# 
Saar colliding with another car full 
of paanengt-ra. ' la tha tnad daab 
through the town of Aabley Volioemaa 
Kearney waa tha flrat to have apspl- 
cioas that all waa not right. Ha aaw 
the li'ta Wore no uniform* and the 
car had no passenger*.

As they slewed to pas* another car 
th<* policeman Jumped aboard and 
placed both men under arreat. After

C. J. BARNARD &  C O M P A N Y

and If the young American la taught 
4fci* rule now. aa be growa uldn ĵsud  ̂

' compete# la *  porta, any tort or croolT 
educaa of any kind will be repulalve 
to him Therefore, basket ball la ea-

would not be eUraising to aee league 
games, somewhat along the line* a< 
base ball, that would attract many hun
dred people. i  ' . . ,

Dame Ha* Future.
- H la admitted that baseball has lived! _ ^ ^ 8 ^ 8 M
and grown for the fact that It ha* ; *■ Dragon Merchant* Hold Meeting.— JJJJ, 
beep kept clean from alt aorta or crook j Salem. Ore . Jan. $5.—What promt* . 
edness, therefore with the caliber of j e» to be the most profitable a* well aa,. 1 
player* required to play a rlassy game I the largest convention ever held by the 
of haahat bell. H la not footidh to kup- Oregon Ketall MerchanU' A*soclatiuu4_A” 
pooe that the game la ordained to'a i began In this city today, with PreaM •' 
bright future.. 'dent X. A. PeiTy of lloulton preaiding

The game aa played In the college' The session will last thro* day*, dtir- ■ *“ « 
and by the ward aad high schools boys: Ihg which time tbc merchants will dis. I 
la different, and sucb It .should be for cum prices, cr<<dlta, and collections. du< 
It will take development to bring the ' the mall order business, the relation Pal
same plane of fafrnes* to the two!of ratal! dealer* to the high cost of j
classes that are divided only by age j living, rash discounts and economy.
and experience. Thl* difference will ! the wisdom of special aalo* and other i0 ,
soon .be overcoat* and eventually one : matters of mutual Interest. •]
rule book for scBoIsm Ic and collegiate -  .... ■ — ,,|*
players will he Issued Now York gust* League Mssting. tra

Of course, theflr arc the “doubting f Albany, N. T . Jan 2&.~The qjub *|>i 
Thomages." who are wrapped up In owners of the New York Slate Base l

I >uj lc. lb" second .vii lu'i -m , that 
the pr. aein ngTrrrk ~lh bis contract 

• don't intereat hint In the Uutsi
‘ According lo ihcir coatracte Jon 

Wood nltil 1-Mdl. t’lcottr qf. tbe Horton 
u •:i d Hi' i will hate lo ■ walk the 
"  ; "straight tnd imriyw" the comlug sea

son, lu order to poll down the same 
u :aalaiy they wtira paid Inst year

' I'tnpln- tlnnk O’ lhty suyn tb<- talk 
of the .pnhlh easting mure batting is 

»- all bunk. The born* fane waut the 
a, home team to do more burtlng and toe 
— visiting team to do lew baiting That * 
H sufficient, "Hanbo," tb.mk yiai 
^ Nicholas fiftgrto*. a thrifty

I merchant- and ball fan of Butler./I**., 
|e' has Hailed' for hls former hopte lu 
djdrecco, taking with him a muMy " f  
,t - balls, huts' and 'other bast-ball paru- 

I pheriiktia. "Nick". Intends to tatro- 
l 1 dm.a ih.. ĝ ’and old gaiuc yn tJroecd.

. r Tonight
••Kauchoot'-'Fights tcbsduled

■ T rim my —Murphy  ---------- .
Brown, lo loaud-./*» Umpire A. U.The Detroit Smerh apa aud. tbe i'L ll . 

adclphiu Nationals #111 prbbabl) n>*Vf 
lu a aerlea of games during the south Parkev M-’Kai>iad vv Young'Krtte,

tonal A C-. Philadel-

va. Mike. Uartbsv. lt»Hnrty k*i 
I rounds, lit. 
Indiana

The fatuous W bli
the t’nrnvr Grocery,

These men mostly play square when 
Indulging in a gam* qf competition.

major
Itchera

The Dog Fancier.
"My neighbor has a dog for which 

1 am willing, to pay tlOOO," said the 
householder, 
sell. I may
posRlbly be able to get the dog for 
ALeifci. but ,1 doubt It." And he shook 
hls bead pensively/^

"Why do you want the dog so bad
ly?" Inoutred somebody. v  

"To break hls neck. He barks all 
night.”—New York Tinips

CATTLE BREEDER802 Travis 
Street

Wichita Falls,

***»•**« ************ ** ******** ***********************

Year Webster’% Theatre, New

OUR REDUCTION SALE
jy/#/ C o n tin u e  U n til S a  turn a i Ja n u a ry  28th

)v6in£mi)cr tniH is a I’src opportunity”—-voii chttH
store carries * discount of lo to 25 per cent for cash ’ W," -2  *“  a re* K ‘ i « ‘ - Nearly every article in our
repsuntinK the interior of our stores. If y„u imv^not Jb! redH.C'n|f oor stock propnratory to remodeling and 
let the chance slip buy, but buy it before Saturday t*s^ J a n u a r^ 28° ^ 9 l7  ° f , ‘™ * 1 price* «K "  * «? *

WICHITA HARDWARE  C O .
8 0 4 -8 0 8  O H IO  A V E N U E

The Wichita Falls Sanitarii
714 7th Street Phone 21

Ward $2.00 par day. Private room 12.50 to $3.00 per day. RATES— 3omp«t*nt 
nuraa In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical orelo.

Attention

To reach the farmers of Wichita and 
surrounding Counties, Wichita Falls mer
chants and business men who desire to 
cater to that class of trade, should place 
their ads in THE WEEKLY TIMES. Ads in- 
tended for the Weekly, which is issued on 
Friday of each week, should be handed in by 
Wednesday of each week to insure insertion.

J. S .  F O R E

THE-SAND
Haw tw<> choice Snnd ptW TiPffr Wtchrft*. Fnlli*. K u rn isk a  

-wntnl focTuiilUiiiit purpimt-w 1‘itlnT in  car lor..I lot* or-WJi; 
oil Io.nl lot- TTioni- i oiiti'iii|,lal!ity; ImiiI(TTii^  Will fto~|i:eH 
to liutirc with him. i t l i l rw *

in Adame County.
"They woi a fight up to Cy lloo|r 

IKile’s house las’ night.”
.  "Was there?"

"YgpL_X’y'a^QjdfSt boy is Jest of age 
an' Cy said he bad a right to sell the 
boy's vote, an' the M>y sild he'd »i-tl 
hl« own vote, an’ they clinched—an' 
Ma Hoopjpole had to prjr 'em apart 
with a stove pokdf."—Ctrvetand Plain 
Utaler. ~ -

No Chanc* to Talk.
When Mayor Caynor of New York 

was a guest of President Taft at the 
‘white house be told the newtfmper 
correspondents that hls throat was 
too weak to permit hls giving tbna 
an extended Interview. Then, wishing 
to save hls throat, he took a long wnlk 
with John Barrett, the diplomat, who 
Is noted as the most loquacious man 
to public- life.—Popular Magaslne.

Dustiest Tails en Cows.
lu hls* tplck-an-span deodorised and 

disinfected barn near Montclair, N. J:. 
the owner of a Targe Oatry was horri
fied a few days ago on realising that 
dust was In the place. A gleam of 
sopllght through a knothole shown on 

|the floating dust particles.
Thereupon the dairy Owner gave or

der* that before milking time the tail 
of every cow »a »  to be sprayed with 
filtered water from an atomiser. Now, 
when the cows swing their tells while 
milking Is under way there la no like.

| llliood of their switching contaminat
ing "Hunt iato the pails.—Neyr York 

; World.

----------- --- '-------------' , - J ■ ' ' -Vt-l̂ r-
« * 1 H t o * * * *  j** »# d «»***tH H t# t**# ** »**tH H W *******d *tH H M H H t

THE WICHITA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE •
Shade Trees, Fruit Tree*, Shrub*,.Rotes, Berry Plan!* J 

Everything for Your Lawn, Garden and Orchard. |

Alo" ( irtwJnliouaie ITunta yinl Cut Pin went

Downing’s Wichita Greenhouse & Nursery j
F - s*-812 Dnxik Street - E'hotic ‘271 ) : J
i*##*#*#****###*##*****##*♦*♦#«*#*******♦*»#**♦«»#♦♦

Anderson & Patterson |
— *  -I

ATE and INSURANCE AGENTS i
* ?  •- t

s e * « * i » » d d g » s a » a a f  agaawaaaaatMi « * i a s | » M H » *s

W E  W A N T  A N D  W I L L  AIM K P l  IA I K V O l  K 
I N S H K A N L B  lU .S IN I i S S  H O K  t»|« .'.'.V..

H. J. Bachman Co., i m i i i s t .
f lr s  In to  ran ce, /U ml E s la l, and K .n ta lt r i , » „ O fflw  1ST. K; i S »■» , I H

Nam* of amea, Ns Iso 
mlttcd to toae* In Farmers’ 

Mill of Fame.

Ad-

t'huiiipiitgn, ill., Jan. S6.—Wtttr In- 
loresting excirlses the name of Jmnea 
Nslson llrown. organiser and promoter 
of the llllnoie State Fair and early im
porter qf pit re-bred cattle, was ad
mitted to a piece la tbs Farmers' Ilall 
of Fame ut the UnlveraltF of Illinois, 
tWinded among the speakers and oth
er partIc I pant* In the ceremonies were 
Governor Detiedn, President James of 
the University of llllnolns. Dr. Fragk 
Cton* of Chicago, James M. Crebs, 
president of the Illinois Bute Fair, 
and Alvin Bandera, ' editor of the 
"Breeders' Gaxatte," aad met*ber of 
the national tariff board. The por
trait of James N Brown was impelled 
by hls great-granddaughter, Mna Lya* 
ette May Brown, 
i The name of Jam*s j f .  Brown la th/ 
^second to be placed In tho Hall of 
Fume at the university, that of Cyrua 
B. McCormick Inventor ef the reaping 
machine, having beqq placed In the 
halt last year. The dames of men se
lected aa candidates for future admis
sion. one each yaar. are: Jonathan B. 
Turner, father of land grant colleges, 
to be admitted In ltlS ; Isaac Funk, 
successful pioneer breeder of Ufb 
stock, lo be honored In t i l l ,  aad, In 
1*14. Philip D Armour, leader la hM 
day In the development of. a large and 
profitable mkrket for aalmal produ- 
iicu. - , ’

t love my "hot blecultl" but— oh, 
you “chicksn pla!” JIMtc

Pay four poll into before Feb.' 1st.

FASTV 
BECOMING FAVORITE

Came Unknown a Few Yeans Age I* 
New Uked *y Amateur

. Flayer*.

Tts* rapid dgrelopineni and popu
larity or basket' ball has furnished a 
field for investigation, and If the sur
face enthusiasm that Is manifested 
might b* taken as u guage, then the 
game for wlater sport will aoon rank 
as the most popular of the virtually > 
new games.

Basket ball la athletic clubs and 
various gymnasiums has been e fee-1 
tor for many seasons, but with the In- > 
auguratlon of many new leagues and I 
the natural development of the game I 
and player* that followed, many points 
that have heretofore gone uhaoUcad r 
ar* furnishing the Interest essential i 
to make the gam* a success. s

Basket ball a* played in college has! 
always been an Interesting game to 
the player# and auch follower* aa bail j 
been placed In a i>osltioa to meaner - 
the finer points, hut to make this sport 1 
as popular as baaoball or other sports, 
that hold the attention of. the Amerl-, 
can sport-loving public. It must be un.! 
derstood in all Its different angles.

This, of course h#s been but a mat
ter of development and as tho game 
grows In followers by the forming of 
new leagues and clubs it Is only nat-' 
ural that auch a clean, wholesome 
sport shouM be popular.---------

The number of player* required To 
play this game naturally detract* from 
It as a 'team coastuuted hr rive uietu 
here cannot muster the follAvlng that 
*  baseball or football team with Its 
regular number of players nod substi
tute* win hold but the school spirit 
“* force that h*i me equal.” has helped 
to . overcome this and eventually it

W e take pleasure in 
announcing that

One Performance only

, January 27th
That Beautiful and Realistic 

Comedy of Modern Life

...THE...

! »  II

6 _ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Months Grand Opera House, Chicago 
— ------ ;----------------^ ------------ --------

...PRESS COM M ENTS..:
-a .. .......

“ SiichM Dnitawtk’ Atoae*tphert: in a iKmiUve feclirf- ‘ ^  r 1,11
—New York Telegram. ’• ’A  (icniimr Novel lreai. \cw  York ' ' ••rln.
-- ----------— ■' ' 1 ■* V : ■“*:■■■------------ ----------. ------* “  ' “  1 T*

The Original, (New York Weber Theatre cast and production 
erf “The Cliiioiax” will positively open at Wichita Falls,

I  Friday, January 27th
Seat Sfllc Marlow s P r i c e s  2 5 c , 7 5 c ,  $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0

oil,, r.
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V, S A TU R D A Y , J A N U A R Y
THIRD SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF

A PRINCE OF HIS
_ O S C A R  G R A H A M S  G R E A T  C O L L E G E  IN D IA N  SU C C E S S

I f

1 ■■■■■■ . 1 ■ ' S' 1 i . i. 11 1      —    - -   i-. - ■

This play has the endorsement of every prominent dramatic critic in the 
states—Not one of our foremost critics has ever given it an adverse criticism

P ric e *  2 6 c, SOc, 7S c, 91-00 Seat* on Sale at M arlow  A  S tone** O f f ic e

WIGHITADA1LYT1MES
PubUshxd at

Ttmo* Building, Cernsr Ssvsnth Strati 
and scat! Avenue ______ f

PublUkeS Dally Exc.pt tunpay

Th* t im e s  p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y
(Prlnlara and PuMlatiars).

Officers arid Directors:
Flank Kan ..................... .President
A  A  H u f f ........... . . . . . . . .V ic e  Proaldont
U  Howard . . . . . . . . ....General Manaaer
Q- D. Anderson ... . . . . . .Kac'y and Treat
T. C. Thatcher. J. A. Kemp. Wiley Ulalr, 

W. L  Hobertaon.

Subscription Rates:
By the Week (matt or carrier) ....... lie
By the Month (mall or carrier) ....Me 

the year (matt oc-c»crtprt

I at tha Poetomee at Wichita Pella, 
i second-ciaat mall matter.

ltd Howard,...
I .  D. Donnell,.
J. A. W w y,...

...General Manaaer 
. . . Meaeaing Editor
.......7. .City Editor

Wlehtta Fells, Texas, Jan. 25. _t»1t

Senator'Wulley la reported aa favor- 
able or friendly to what <• known aa 
• ha Nelson-Toil Telle 8tani|>ed Envoi 
ope Bill, which, should It become m 
lah. would do away with the (roe 
printing, free distribution, free tales 
promotion and tree selling of stamp'll 
enrelopea by the Pont Office Dgpnrf 
ment, which haa been the cause of ae-

INSURGENTS O Pffl I c h a r g e s  m a l l o w ^
I  OWNS TEXAS STEAMERS

“ PAID IN FULL."

J l

CAMPAIGN IN N. V:
< / - A -  f l y !  y r r ~  i ti

OPENING GUN FIRED BY POIN- 
— : ..DEXTER AT BANQUET 

OF TWO HUNDRED

A New AmtMCtn PlAywright
I A new recnilt to the “too small 
band or Intelligent' American play- 

♦ • ‘ f  i wrlght*’’ la noted In the person of
• ——— __ .. j Bugene Walter. His play. Paid In

. „  . ' . '  . _. . (Full." jirodured at the Asipr Theatre,
Railroad Commissioner A.aert. That N#w Vork> by Wsgenha). and Kern-

Independent Lin# Haa Been j,,er> ghowa Mr. Walter. In Mr. W. P.
____________ '.Grabbed. Katon'e uhrnae. io have "dedvely

' -  Ijoltoed" the aforesaid band. Critics
"  ashing!on Jan. To Invest!- ,ar# aa one in ndmitting the potter of

ante why the Federal (Jovernmapt n, w draBia; Mr Eaton, of^the
D A A C F l /r iV  H I V  r v i  IC T ^ a ' i T ,  "“ l1;0!  1 r* n Ne« York "8ut>." confease. to theKOUjtVtLl “Ai ENLIST “C *u .f°r J 1on:b,B,n«  *° of ** "thrill of discovers" not aroused elnccj freight rates In violation of tha 8ber | ..The (ireal p ,TWt-  , am t before the

i_____ , man anti-tru.t law. and to. Inquire ,,ub|lc ,wo yaara aao. Mr. Winter of
.Into the statue of Interstate com- the Tribune, call It n strong play.

Speaker Declares New Organisation m«rce legislation pending before tbia Hleadl| interesting and destined to
Formed Only te Secure JaeORW or CWigree* whtclyTa proposal long continued eu.i-eea." Alan - Dal#

Reforma i to benefit shipper* of the Middle Weet ,he American speaks of U a# a
and- South are the porjlone* of a vlalt flDd •• lH.rfcau* the beet find of the

New Vork Jan IS.-Tha National | to Washington hr -w T o . Williams, Tim sum snd substance of
Kepubllcan JTogreaeive League.ffiloeejprsldent of,the Traffic Aisoclatlon of a„  lh„ ortUclanu mas perhaps argue 
organisation waa announced In Wash- the Middle West and member of the -

Teaas Railroad Commission, and J. L.
Powell of Wichita. Kan., president of

Ington already hal tinned Its cam
paign In New York atate. The open
ing gun waa fired at a dinner of ion 
prominent New Yin a Republicans Inal 
night. An eflonwlll- be made lht» 
week to enroll Colonel Roosevelt'.' Col

that there Is more of promise than 
enUrely successful performance In the 
work: hut then It Is pointed out that

the Kansas and Oklahoma Shipper*-. ^  ^ > 1  a second play p / *
Association* They find there la little young dramatist A legal contest of 
chance of amendments which would managers ore* the rights of the pro- 

. u ■- - give relief to the vast territory Inter- ducllon of the .play bus brought out
onal Pmndaxter uf .naahlngton w h  .m U L X .............................  j  the In terring U c that ths nuthor
aalacted to Introduce the ne sroigaa . Cemmlaetoaer Williams ssaerts th»|nf the piey, UU vluiluct success of the 
nation -to' Ne«’ '  " r*. Texas Railroad Commlaalon le getting year, haa only recently taken hla
i , ,h i . . .  *•■ cl* 1 , v« r  Impatient over the failure of meals In chaap dairy restaurants and

J* the Federal authoHtlea to proeecute islept In Bryant. Park. Mr. Eaton 
that contained In Its constitution and railroad president* and their tinea for thinks the author ha* the "priceless
» . ' I i T i r T ? !  ° f .,,fce P .T.° !*i *greeni«gta, proven to have possession of tfca bom dramatist." and
for whlth It stapda. Ii* c o n s i b e e n  made at bearing*, for the pur- gives the play's slory In these word*

......... . ~ pose of charging exhorbltant freight
rales. . v

"We believe they should be prose 
ruled In the courts for ihese'rrTml

directly llmlls the activities of the 
league to the fulfillment of the princi
ples announced. It haa no other nb- 
pfect than to promote the movement 
which was begun In congress a year 
ago and which- Til no firmly grounded 
In the West that. It cannot be Ignor
ed or displaced.

“ In answer to a question as to whose 
movement It la I ran say very defi
nitely that It hi no man's movement

Paid la Fail'/ opens la a Harlem 
flat, the Nan** Joseph Brooks and 
his wife. Raima, young |»eople. worry
ing along on no smnll a salary that

nal agreements Just as violators of.lhsy have no frigid. Joe I* full of bit 
other law* are prosecuted.” said bs|tsrnsM townrrl his smployer. Captain

If Texas could get more j William*, president of the Latin Am 
ttae*. excessive freight ertcan Steamship Company, a verita-

. .A  I__  . a i . . a  ' h l a  a s . s o a  ear ft I f  f m m  A i n  P a r -1 At- tf fh fl

tonight 
steamship 
rats# would heH
competition hut we will get 
through steamship lines a*

those behind It. It I* not organised 'dependent line* that are established

Early last spilng The Times '{ire- 
dlrled that Wichita couaty's ISIu <ot- 
loa crop would Its la the neighbor
hood of It.uoe bales, and lbs gin re
port* of .the gins Ip this city, {own 
Park.- Hurkburnelt. Klectrs sad Da* 
Rtatloa up to Jaauary 1. show a little 
(hs rise uf ll.iKW bales The 1N9 
crop «a* about S'.uy bales. Tbla wasS.-.oq I

n r x'lone in the la caor ih e  fm-t I hat th. ing to the duties of his offloe Judge 
rainfall In Wichita county was less'Felder Is ethlhltlgg • psraqpal Inter.

, . . . but belongs to the people The move-1.. . ... - . . . .
rtously Interfering o* putting out of lnrD, l( „  broad a, tha number of|*he «>«tlnue to gobble
business entirely many legitimate In 
dnstrles In the printing business line 
There 1* strong opposition to the pas
sage of this bUf. ai natr-d by the Gov
ernment eontrsetor. who enjoy* an 
nuslly. It Is said, a million dollars 
profit. Under the circumstance* there 
Is not much likelihood that the bill 
will ever come to a vote In the Sen
ate, and In all probability will be 
smothered by some sevret enemy or 
enemies constituting the Senate Host 
Office 'Committee, but Senator Hal- 
Ihy's position In the matter, (viewed 
from the standpoint of one who has 
been In the printing business a suf
ficient length of time to know In 
some eitent at least how unjust and 
unfair It is for the National govern
ment to embark in the printing bus
iness |. |s absolutely correct and even 
though the Nelson-Tou Velle Envelope 
BMl is never permuted to come'up In 
(he Henale. be is lo be rommeadedt

to advance Ibe Interests, political or 
otherwise or anyone la It. I may an), 
parenthetically, that It Is against -the 
buying of seats In th* United fttates 
senate. "~

"This word 'Insurgent.’ you know.

ceptance In the West. It Is because 
the people out there are accustomed 
to freedom and Independence from 
dictation. The speaker of the New 
York assembly aald. In gn address on 
the direct primary law that the people

I* ugly harwngus* at
from the first Is a poor lot, and one 
Is little surprised when be begins to, 
steal his. employhr'n money.

"That he stole for his wife’s sake, 
as he Jells bar. la quit* true. In a 

But the audience accept* the 
as another exhibition of

| "You can quote me as Maying we 
have discovered the Mallory Interests 
hare bought the Texas City line, that 
we have positive proof of the deal, 
nnd that water trafllr from Texas 
port* I* monopolised by one concern.

used to be .  term of opproblum. but back » f  ThU jWM*
now is a word of honor and high re-'dMl1 know > k“ ° w wk*l l ! statement
..... If ... . . . . . . .  .  . .  ,h. [•”  “ " " « «  t »- l « ,  'to * 1>. e e M I * ? - .  - I *  <»« «

m — w - s s a  K ’sJrsrrajf-'s,
the Texas City Steamship Company .get at Joe’s exenunting psychology s ’ 
In Bath, Me., a rather Isolated place bit. But Mr. Walter does not permit: 
It It requtred by law a certificate of.It. <, ,  - .
nwDf»rshlp of a ifioAmihli) lln# j *‘ In»teAd. -lô  bliMiily mtkM the j 
registered at some |g»ft on the w ant tarsuassl 4 »  U* s ilt  thai ahe shall go,

of this country ,re not able to govern ■ '«• «  * htrh ’ he « * * * £ •  ho* '*  ^  *• n* ‘ “ “  1m J^W a learned of soma visits Lo Bath fr<rm Jsll Of 'oome auch a propotal
Me. by certain steamship official*, kill* once and for all every vestige 
and, thJnkln'g It an odd time of year’of sympathy for Joe. nnd brands him 
for pleasure visit*. Investigated with utterly ns a skunk.*' 
the result the dual was uncovered" "Paid In Full" will be tha atlrar- 

A traffic measure, whjeff the asso lion at the Wichita Theatre, Wednas- 
by Messrs. .WIT day! FebruSrT «th

themselves, but tbui they need lead
ers to do that work for them. This 
sentiment Is not accepted In the Weal.
Here are the essential* of any plat
form of rahl cofit rol of government
hr the pefiRU ** ___

The direct, primary, direct leglsla- ^presented
tloh. a severe corrupt practices art. *
the extension of the primary to the 
election of delegates to national con
ventions and the AiffiraTTin ballot “

during ifiin than for any year during 
tk* past six There Is also other sub
stantial evidence* of- the prosperity 
of the people of Wichita county not 
the lean of which Is that her vhHoum. 
In their official statements, show more 
than lljiotMMm Individual deposit*, os 
nearly turn per capita for her Id.lHM. 
Ihhabllants. Her public * school* ark

Hams and Powell are particularly anx
ious to see enacted Into law, is that i INDIGESTION
requiring the valuation of railroads by '
ike interstate Commerce CouunlAslon ,"Relief In Five Minute* and Permanent 
a*an element In firing mien. Meqfijro j ’ Cure or Mqney Back.
Williams and Powell were appointed a | O. F. VfMCfilttan state* that bc‘

money for the kOunty.. Of ‘coor»«jI0I" !,n,uIJ  fty ■ f ' 1ltltr.l *<>̂  ha* a remedy that only cost* SO ceuls
r, . ,, , , . c . . . . . .  during tWi Ktulon In the iDterwt ‘ la fuiruutMil to xurv idv mau
Judge F-Wer la Interested I.. admin- ,0 furth.r regulate mil f^om for-
lalerlng this deportment ttf the couh, and rates CommlsaloBer Wn mentation, or mooey hack, wdiat are the
ty work as rconomtcnlty ae poaalbla, llama conferred with SennTor j |Kx>r etotnnch xutem In Wh-hllo-Fall*

“ ■ today and spent several hours with a-nd r|clnHy go lM to  do a bout tt"

lAOBTstat*°Comm#rcet# ^ " 0^  C i  ^  f-mentnUo. « u « e  tw.ch.ng, 
will
islat ion
on Interstate and Foreign Comraerceri 

Commissioner William* will lease

but where the expenditure offpLafew 
dollar* would relieve ertual suffering 
Judge Felder Is wot FltflWII
money.

UPk the 
Indeed ifi'nll matters pertalfi

eat That Jg

To Build Concrete Votes 
Spoksne. Wssh.. Jen. IS.—K. B 

Hhlffley. city engineer of Wale Wala. 
Wash., received mffn- the British gov
ernment recently a patent covering a 
method Invented by him of bulldjng 
boat* of reinforced concrete. He has

1*  ■ ss sffsi- s ,  s r - a t fa
Ion before He House t’ommlttOe «roba»,lv know . 
nterstate and Foreign CommerCerl r0^ prO,,7 ,y ninmt' , nm

Commissioner William* wlU leer# , * uf jS i! "  !.
Wednesday for CBlcago, „h'«  IP” : M RM*2nPlr 7 .a  tbLm Ml O NA
apitear bof.me the Raliro.d Uecurme# " " . J S J l 1 kn„ .

T • •• u❖ #,4 •*' . m

*fJT

A i*

When you say to yourself, UI believe I will 

buy myself a new-Petticoat, if I can find
# . * ■ — • ■/ 1

just what I want?” Then you have practi-
a » « ^

cally bought a PetUcoata, provided you come 

to our stoYe, because we think that we have 

“ju st”  what you want in either Silk, Heather-
viler

"

■ PI MIX'S to UIDHnrBB UIB GJU mnuiUtIB
of the sealer That he la paid *0 
poorly Inspire* In Jo* a kind of half- 1 bloom or Ging]lams—Suit yourself—1

$1.25 to $10.00
•*

=

R. E.&C.B. Nutt
u Quality Store”

THIS OATS IN HISTORY.
- . - v -

appear
Commlaalon to protest against deprlr 
lug Stale* of the potyer to fix the

____ already secured Canadian and French
conducted for nine months In *hf [patents snd patents In this country 
year and hey state and county tax Is !and Germany er* pending. , Severn) 
only Si M  cents on the Step as- year# ago. when at wbrk for a con-
aesnqd valuation. Home-seekers are
finding out these udvantages, and as 
a result tlsq eminty ha* more than 
doubledaln population during the |<a*t 
five year*.___

struct Ion <<mi|iany on the Ohio river, 
[Hhlffley built hie fires- vessel whleh 
[was a success, and applied for a pat
ent An ItalUn Inventor was abend

(ley set abfttit to Invent another
------------- ------ - _ He thinks It will be but a few yearn N P W

rr „ S g x  » .. a a tff w -e—s
playing <onslderable Interest Ip -th.- ^ Vs for river use the boat* need be 
disbursements for the poor and for but two Inches thick. Shlffley any* 
charitable purposes Numerous call* the Untied States government has
for aid are being loortvad by th-) 
county And In each case Judge Fel
der Is making ** Bril an investigation 
jn circumstances wiu permit and such 
aid as the county gives In not given 
with the note end la view of saving

boats -In ute la Panama which, he 
think*. Infringe his patent *

— " " ■■■■ ' " —— T  v .
We are offering aa extra floe line 

of apples, oranges and lemon* this 
week. Hardens** k  Roberts, Phone* 
131 and 331. 311 lie

orb tablets because they know that 
thefe It no remedy *0 good for In

amount of aecurltle* to be lasued by j |"n^*** disorder*. Here
railroad. In the Btafea. V f  hara tn>ub,ed with M ew

„  _ 1 .  . . .  .. . • lion for more Mian n year. 1.bought
To ffeom Gopher Stats. OBe (k.i  of Ml O-NA and It cured me

Rt Haul. Minn., Jan 33.—A cam- vow 1 would not bo without a box In 
palgh of wide pubMrtty 10 advertise n,,, bouse for *(.00. It saves a lot of 
the natural resources of Minnesota 1 doctor bills when you can be cured 
and the advantages th* state offers to for (o cents."—Arthur Sederquosi, (
settler* and the Investment of eapttal Nichols St. Wskefletd, Mass, 
la to be mapped out ai the fourth an- MI-O-NA stomach tablet* cost 60 
nual convention of th* Minnesota Fed- rents a box at March limn Drug store 
era I Ion of Commercial Clubs, which and druggists everywhere end money 
began a two days’ session In this city ‘ back If they don’t cur*, 
today. "President Hill of the Great, - ,

n few day*, however, nnd Shtf- Northern railroad. President Klllott of A. .0. U. W. Meeting.
boat". Northern Pacific sod a number! Notice . la hereby fflren that the

of other men of note are on the pro-jrtffular meeting of the A. O U. W .
lodge ; .0. 170 win be held tonight. 

-J: iJanuary 36th at th* Odd FuMtrff# Hall 
TE8—If ft belongs to the “Root* (hat-,for th* purpose of alerting officers nnd

iunjtun,|glly w* have It Rutabagues. turnips, (be tranaactlon of auch other bust- 
horseradish. beets pm snip*, car rot U ,1 ness ns may com* before thh order 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes; also Mr. Hickey, th# Deputy Grand 
nice hand* of lettuce nnd refan. I Master, will b« present, aa well as 
Sherrod d Co. Phones 177 and CM.' Hr*. Sarah . K. • Lyons. Superior

Don’t say glm’me a ean ef ti 
hut say! "Glm’me a 1

____________  _____ V
311-ifc i Depnty Chief of Honor

T B. B. Gorsltne. Acting M

f M

Scottish 
July 31,

L.

January H.
1736— Robert Ourua,
* poet; bom. Died

n * «  ..
17»5—First Issue of Ike "Penn- 
' kyivkhia Heraiff "  -—~

17*6— Unlversallst Church found
ed In Boston

TTI7— Springfield. Mas*.', arsin'" 
a I at tacked In Shay ’s Uebai-
iiun

►-Ain181>—̂ llnlyerelty of Virginia es
tablished

,1«M—The Wellington admlnt* 
(ration assumed office 

1**0—Robert Y Hayne address 
ed Congress In defense of 
Buie’s rights.

1 ft31—Albert Edward Prince of 
Wales (Rdward VIL).Christ 
ened at Windsor.

1**4—Henry M. Allen elected 
Confederate Governor . uf 
Louisiana. "  \

IMF—Brougham* Theatre In,* . 
New York opened.

■ ----- 1  ------—♦

t

I

Members Retail Merchant* Association

Fresh Vegetable* 
OROOB1WV5 t * " » “

nt th*

"For Mutual Pretxctton and Enaourag- 
Ing the Patronage of Mem* 

Indnetry.
BAKERIES:

Htampfll. V. t  .
CORNER IBOOK8 AND STATIONERY:
*H-Mr Martin, J, t t

BROOMS:
' Wiclrtta Falls Uroubi Mfg. Co.

C A N im  I  —7
Crcsc'cul Candy Co. 

W T T m ro .K T C .:
( ’oilier 'k llendrlukg.
Knhn. Alnx. —-----—— —
Walsh k  Clnnrhy,

xuebUciAJld, ____
COAL: • . ^

Merle l« Coni Co.
Wichita Crain k Coni Co. 

DRUGGISTS:'
Miller, Dr. tt. L.
Palace Durg Store. • -

DUV GOUpR. ETOf; '
Kcnnody A itatrugrd.
Klrach, N D. Xo.
McClurkan, W  B A 
NulL R. E. 4  C. B.
Pennington, P. »L k  Co. 

rURNITURE: :
Prycar-Brin.

LUMBER ft BUILDING MATERIAL: 
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co. — -
Moore A Rich bolt 

MILLS A ELEVATORS:
Wtebiu Mill >  mevator Co. 

PAINTliltS’ SUPPLIE8:
’ Wetdiuaa Bros. i*
SHOES: *

.r*CE2‘cs:o’"-~
V# , .J#.-

Co.

— I SPOTTING i.iu >|<s, ETC.: 
j ’ Winfrey. K. M.
' REAL ESTATE:

Beau lluoy-Cublke. 
McCounell’ Bru*.
North Texas Furullui* CO>
Simmons, lA»e. ...... ~mm’

LKOCEItS—RETAIL:
■ - —— I  ̂*—-----* - -r -  ------ j  ■ - -

W. C. Slu-ii ml A Cfc. - 
Bean. 0. W. A Son.
Collier 'k Bond.
Farris, 1. A.

„ Fgvurtlc CrocOTi'. Co.
Glass, T. J. k  Son,
Hnrdenrau ft Wobei la,

.D  O. K in g .____ _ v
Urn, J. U  Jr. . ^
Injwrey Grocery Co.
Noiqn Merc. Co.
Trevathan ft Dlnad.

CIIOCER8—WIIOLEBALfi:
, Ulalr Hughnn Co.

Carroll Drougb Roblnnon OfitM 0#. 
HARDWARE:

Maxwell, J. L. . • • '  '
Noble HanlwArB Co. r . ,
Wk-hll* Hardware Co.

JEWELRY:
Burgee*, B. T. I
Fonrllle. * .  tt. , :

LAUNDRIES: -
Pond, J. W.

V '

r .

j-

>J

»■ •
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*' T wu excelleut lot*, In Flora 1 ||«,|Kuu . 
Olio a corner lot; close to car Hm-; accessible

, * * ' : ? * } * '  “ «hU. I'rloe ...... „$ lt00
’ OtWf4ii»lt c«»b; balance easy terms.)

- •TT.r, .
2/>itoMraaoiij house; bran new; olosc to 

SlHnentS and Holliday street,; lot U  I 2s 
1C3 rtetr water and lights. Price $1900 

iOne half cash; baiatKc notes, )

3. 100x183 foot lot on Brook-street, he- 
tween Ninth umi Klcrcuth streets; aide-
walk*. Price ........... ... .... ;...........93000

1 1 i«h; balance easy term*.

Propositions Below
More Especially the One,to Trade for Kansas Land:

L  Flvo-ruom house, all modem conven
iences; lot 00x1 CO root. This property Irotr 
Ninth at rent, eloao to convent. Price. $3000 

(One third caeh; balance mites, v ;  1 '  
$. Oue corner lot. black IB lot 9, lu 

■IothI Heights; will sell oh installment plau.
.....  ..... ..............................  ■ ■ $550

C. Plve-room house, three closets, paulry, 
■ « ,  flue porcelain bath, tub; bot and cold 
water; nice front yard, dugout, Rood bdtii. 
House stand* on a corner lot. Term*, oue- 
bBlf to oae-Ulird rash; balance easy. Price, 
with oue lot. 12500 with two lots m. $3000 

7. Pour Iota, one a corner, in Jalonlck ad
dition. Price, for all four lob*...... . $2325
(Ope-thlrd cash; balance 1 and 2 years, 10%)

». 2*0(160 foot let hi Kloral Heights, be
tween liardy's m-tr Ycsidcoce and ftealtng’* 
rosideuee. Price , ___ -.... $2500

tOne-tMrd cub; bgl.uitj* J, uud 2 yoara)
9. Two lots on Teaith stroei; strc. toxir.h:

one a corner lot I'rl*. • ............  $2000
(One half cash; balance 1 and 2 yenrsl
10. Six loU; all InsiM lots; slxe 62 1-2*

ICO (eat. In south part Jr city—*|ieciai price 
for all at* Iota—price, each---- ...... . $475

(One-third cash, balunro J 0%.) , - '
1 1 . Six-room hous, on Tracts street; lot

70x150; electric lights; hath room, not equip
ped. Price .......... .. ...,---- ............... $2500
($1000 cash; balance 1 and I  years, 10%)

12 . Pi ve-ruom bouse; lights, water and 
gas; slxo of lot 70x150 feel. One-half curb, 
balance easy forms.—  ------ —

lit. Five-room honee, gas, wutor, bath usd 
sidewalk*; lot 70x160 feet. Price. $$300 
<One-hatf cash; balance 1 and 2 years, s% »

14. Two nice lota, close »>• new high 
school, ,50x65 foot each Price, each $1000

tOnr-tlilrd cash; balance ooayi
15. Two nice vat ant lots on Ninth street, 

close to convent: else of-lota 60x160; aide
..walk*. Ksay terms Price, each,... $1200

16. Nice lot on Scott avenue. 60X150 feet.
Thi* is business property. See us alsmt 
this. Pr ic e ... '..— ......r .... ....:.. $6000

(Onc-halr cash;, balauco 10% l

17. A corner lot. dose In the rourt house,
with u four-room- boow on sainu; sidewalk*-
Shte of hrt 6«*l.'-u Price $4000

’(One-balf cash; balance 4 years, I f t )  -
r :■ - ' ■ '. "'I ~ i " " - ' - 1 "8 ' * -
18. TO TRADE— for C«Mt«Al-Kaii*a* land,

Itiidt acres up tin- Wichita River, »50 acres 
la cultivation; lino acres tillable; balance 
good pusturo laud, three seta of Iniprovr- 

, incuts; sixteen head of horses, oighty-six 
heSil of cattle, with ail farm Implements, etc. 
Price, get acre . $12 1-2

tW lll take all or part In'trade)

Ws bsg to oall your ottontion to the loot that wo win movo ovor tho Postoffico on or boforo Iho First Day of February, to Room No. 5

Phone 692 S T E H L IK  &  J O E H R E N D T Phone

■Tt~

WANT ADS. ' Pieced under 11 
ilMsciofy raxIhU bead will h-lng 

’ uiia. On* Com in* 
lussrttea; Half oeSaTWard for a n _______ _ ..... .....

tha Word aacb fottering insertion.

►'Oil RENT- 
mpUnrii 
Austin

T~-Skc furulsbod
a,»J»y wa

trust—aive lurulabod room; 
. « «  » * r ;  close in. 80$.

V
:KNT—W ody furnished room To

FOR HALK -Aecldrnt ami iiealih In- 
a* ranee; fully protects you. 
WIIITKLAW, 702 Indiana. 215-264-c

f U U I
men; all ocnvenleiiccs. 

—220-31 p
1101 Uurnctt.

FOR IlKNT—Furnish'd room; all con- 
vrifltdicea. to gentleman. 706 Ninth 
street. __  Z3o-3tp

EXCHANGE—Wo can make an
fcattrer* an good as new. We 

can make that old furniture aa good 
aa new and will renovato that carpet 
so that you can't tell it from a no- 
one. Price# reasonable. I’hone 544. 
Wichita Mattress and Upholstering

313-26 to

FOR RENT—On of.about Feb. tail, a 
bran new elx rwwtr bungalow, bath; 
gas. electric lights, eewer connections 
and sidewalk. Apply to 804 Tenth 
street. .-- • 221-ltc

FOIl KENT—A six room bouse, with 
ball; all modern conveniences; close

used but little. Apply at office over 
710 Ohio avenue J. L. I-on. J19 3tp

FOR BALE—Good four room house, 
twu closets; two porchea; city water; 
hum. Near good school. Call at 408 
Uurnctt 221-tfc

FOR BALK—Lota 0, 19, II. 12, 13 and 
H. block 9. Iota 10, 11 <ind 12. block

_____ 10. These lot* are located comer 4tb
hi amt house is new and baa beep *ud Lake street*, and will be offered

at a bargnln for a few days. Terms 
to suit purchaser. F. MANN KELL, 
Wichita Falla, Texas 221 3tc

BISHOP K R M IC  ON 
t *— C IB H C I FEDERATION
Outlines Hla Views In tpssch Before 

Preaidant Taft at the White 
Mouse.

W .i-iiiugton, Jan. 25.—Humanitarian 
aud'philanthropic efTOrti or tte Feu
cral Council of t be Churches of Chriat 
In America wore outlined by bishop 
E. It. llcndrix. og Kansas City, Mo., 
president or the Council in a speech 
before Proaident Taft -t»4- tho White 
House today.

bishop, lleodrlx preuent'-d the greet- 
logs1 uf the Council on the occasion of 
the annual meeting of Its executive 
committee. He said;

"Our fathcra In the very first amend
ment to the Constitution forbade Con- 
grcaa lu make any law respecting the 
catnbllNhinrut of rt-llglou. wisely 
deeming It the'duty of the Church to 
establish the stale and not tho duty

'1
I WHO CAN VOTEf

5
Flra|—All men over 21 year* of age 

January lat, 1610, who have procured 
a prdl tax receipt or an exemption,cer
tificate paid or obtained In the county 
where they resided on Janury let, 
TfTfT  ------7 —

Second—All young men who have 
I>eionic of axe slacv January 1st, 1910, 
gr who wHI become of ugn in the year 
11*11, prov ided they lwv« irrucured cx 

T-inidlon certiflrate* in the county lu 
which they resided when they applied 
for name*.

Third—All men who ware 40 years 
of age on the first day of January. 
1 P10. are entitled to vote without ex
emption rertitteate or a poll tax re- 
ccpt or an exemption certificate b> 
city of IP.'Wtt or more, In which event 
they most procurer an exemption cer
tificate. . '

Fourth—All men coining from other

aa

FOR RENT—Cbm -six-room house at
1501 Travis street;'has rlertrle light*, 8A1J4—'Thomas Flyer 1V*9. all
aa* and city wwbtr. UpW HTW W . E jr rH mlsr. 4*> H. F,, m-v« o paammger 
l l l ’ FF, at First National Bank. I touring car; fully equipped; driven

—22fi-6tp . j only 3t0ii -a(Tea; in One <-oadi»hH»; all

WANTED

W AN TK b-A  somb «ro. ^ e .  P b «a

-Joriginal tires aud one extra lira sud 
Mire cover. Nxccpttotal trorgalu for

Address H.
IW fc

WANTED—White woman to 
with boueeworh. Apply - 1409 Tenth 
street or phone 150. 221-4tc

“  .FOR IRALlK
^•property on blit.

WANTED—Settled woman to nurse; 
also do housework ifp-stalra. Mr*. 
B. M. Brown, 9<H Burnett. t$l-ttc

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Digger.
214-tfc

FOR SALE—Two mrhmdn choice al
ls Ws. Phone 437. *1 AjUt.’LK COAI.
CO. —WT-lfc

„  . . . . .  .. FOR BALK—1910 Peerless touring
WANTED—You (9 car. with all equipments; coat $5015.
&re waa dlaa*tmua but Ye are Will IhirrI1 n, e moaths 0ad 1000 mile.

°** “ “ “  guaranteed vxme as n -» car and nine 
hi the same good 1 betlci uow than wheu first unloaded;

Mattress and Upb 
$44.

taring Ca Phone
H-3-26tc

WANTED—KxitorMPccd truck grower, 
•Hie who tinderiMlMa Inigstton; also 
farm bam. wanted; farm two miles 
south of Wichita Falls, Texas. H. A. 
HAINES. City box 111. Sll-tfc

BOARD AND NOOMS.
Roolis—BOARD AND 

n is bad rooms and J>e*t 
904 Lamar. Phone-fit.

absolutely perfect. All cash can ao- 
cure almost tm-benyd of bargain 
Worth time and trouble to Investigate. 
Will not talk trade at all. Addreas 
P. O. box 362, Dallas. /Texas.

STATEMENT O f THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

. OF W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 
at close pf.busine** on'the 31 $1 day of December, 1910.

-4--- —

— RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts..........................
Overdraft* ........... .............................
Dills of Exchange, cotton. . . . . .
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  ...... —
Furniture and Fixture* .......................
Haih •_

On bant) In vault........ $24,1)100 |

Duo from other banks. 10.514.61 1 

Total . . . . .

$185,439 41 
91*4 «t) 

1A24.91

capital Stock . ................................ .$ *5.aivi no
Hdrpni* ........ ......................... . 6,000.00

_  UmH.vhlad pruflli ............. 7TT.; .........  6.323.3$
1,697.00 
4.018 75

Ippotui:
Individual ........ $21l,33t.S2

. 106 J42.61

!*• mand CerUfii ate*.. 2.562.95

Due to other batiks... 4.1150 
Cashier's Check*.. . . .  *71 65

. .211,394.40

«**>

6JOO.717.7I Total .• • 1100,717.71

of the stste to establish the Church, state* Pf the nnlon since January lat. 
Thus from the beginning. In the fret* | 1'JIO, can vote without k poll tax re- 
exercise of their religious views, the cco|»t or an exemption certificate by 
vartoas churches have expressed thetr J nisklng affidavit when he offer* to vote 
devotiun to the heal Intereata of our | Fifth—All mon Who are blind, deaf, 
common country, notably to VYsahiug- i dumb or have lost a baud or limb, 
ton and Lincoln, .when o“f national, Thrao people are firs required fo  have , 
government began and when It was In ! n |>otl lax receipt or an exemption ccr- | 
greatest peril. The memorable r e -  Hlteate In any aectlon * j
sihioscb to these greetings showed how I ,n any election any person offurinx 
grateful they were, to the highest ex ' »•> ^  bavw resided hi the Mate'
A  tittles Iff-tfuf rand in-the two 'fire- : « * *  In «*•

.  ,  ----  ceding centuries. Representing s u s i ' i " 11' ,r thi' J* , .^T ^^5 * .
JZ. than tbfr.N>» mtalstan  of the_jn »i«l I onl> - n>u*.?wvr rT,,.“ * tl

* *  ' and some I7.000.9P0 ronmiuntcnnts, of; r'®Pt n,0nV’^' m
w -» »  s r .X ’iss

on tbs dnr of the elsctiim; but In cities 
of mors than lU.ooo eight days lictors 
the el Set ion lie will have to uotlfv the 
lag collector of hi* change of re si
ll, nee front tho ward tn which he bad 
procured bis poll tax receipt or new?- 

' Mon certificate to tbs now ward ,n 
*_*T which he may live os Uiu day 6f Utq 
wp balloting "  m

l  FOR SALE OR CXCHANOS

COWS FOR fiALt .
I hare 85 bead of cows and heifers 

1 would Ithe to ehts* out. Roth milk 
and hgrf cows. Anyone interested 

; ma nt

FOR BALE—1910 seven passenger
Oldstnoblle louring cgr. If you want 
a bargain am) Investigate, you cau 
find It. Will jscll foa cash «*ly. tlar 
has had exceptionally good care aud 

Address J.
219-tfe g. McFall, 1711 « .  Ixtwls street. Dal

las. T a ta * .------ _̂__ -  $18tfc

7 fur- „ „  .. . _______ .
Uble board.*(• m perfect condition.

LOST AND FOUND.

and bapf cowi 
will dgtenaU by 
am feeding tbe
town. M.

IA>8T—An old matt re a#—Found—A 
new one In Ita phee at the WlrhPa

, M m tS  m I I T ^
seeing ma at once I us an'Jfportua _ _

cattls on* mils east of ewi do in tbs rem.Mlelin*
P. Morion. liSGtp Fkoaa 644.

UBBotetering Co. Give 
inKy to show you what 

ling Itpe. 
V 313-26 tc

FOR 8AUt—A ons-borsc spring wagon ] 
cheap. 1200 TjUMf,' 220-ttc

FOR 8A1.E Doxen'nlce Rhode 
and llrown lygTioni Ticdv; t*y)t»

Island

l*m *r srenns. 120-4tc—

FOR EAl.E—TWO m w  nouacs. Just 
completed, highly finished and ready 
to move Into; near High School. One 
has 6 Tooois, bath room, t  closets. 2 
porches, bark i>ofch serboaed in. One 
baa 4 rooms, balb room, 3 porches, 3 
closet*. CRr wB«r and gas In both 
housas. Pboun 533. IlncE'Thomas, 
owner. v rr.- 304 ue

STRAYED OR BTOLEN—One 
lied red aettsr dogs ;white 
hits feet; blatn In face; 
to name "Snyder.'' $5 for 

informalToa Twnftng to Mi 
or $10 for recovery of do* and' arrest 
and conviction of thief. If stolen. C. 
Dean, Wichita fYHa, Texas. $18-6tp-

country. federntcrl In n pemiuncnt or- 
ganluilon known as “The Federal 
Council of tbs Churches of Christ In 
America.” we lirlug Chfl»tliui greet
ings to the Chtef Ruler of the greatest 
nation In history standing for self 
government - • ■

"As fbrraer greetings were made by 
Individual Churches and were
coined by oar rulers when tha fair of j Amman's raaldt-nce Is dMlned as the 
tha nation was yet und«Vded. m.ich ^  vhere h,„ t^sldc. If h«
more we believe will be welcomed thif ||S t  married min. A ulngle man's reel- 
Christian grratlng to our Chief Mag-ldpnce u whew he m m  Ma washing 

3lk-ti i*trate by the federated Churches as ,|OOW and iierforma such oilier acts as 
tha alga of.U>0 compact and growing 
strength of our National Union. The 
late Mr. Justice Rrewer deelnred )hat 
such a Federation of Churches 
also an unmlstakabl 
Is a Christian nail 
that we have no established Church.

“We are happy to state that the 
growing sptrii of catholicity and the 
belief that the work of the Churches 
could better be done In cooperation 
than in separation ripened Into this 
notable and pemranent federation, not 
of rTRdfridual Christiana but of ttv- 
Churches, and tb$( by (be authority 
and (he uunnlinoua action of tho hlgb- 
Mt cooieslastical aasateblle* of the

IA)BT—In Odd Fellows' Hall, or be
tween' Od Fellows' Hall and 5ffl iJiooU

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP WICHITA

We, T, J. Taylor, a* President. and T; C. Thatcher, a* Cashier of said bank, carp of ns. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is tree to tha bast uf our knowledge and OR r ,t|M<t, L

_____ _  . y r> . . T. &. THATCHER, Cnaktor

Sworn and aubacribcd to before me this 2nd day of January A. I)., nineteen hundred and eleven.
WITNESS my hand and notarial ahal on the dste last sloraanid. . . ____

' j .  H. HYATT, Notary Public. Wichita County, Tetn*
Correct—Attest- - '  r •». > ------- ----- —

J F. REED,
CHARLE8 W. bKAN,
J. T MONTOOMERT. ------ _

-------- ----- ------ . 'Directom. 1 ------------ ,— . "  y

December 31, 1907
___________ Individual D«posits.
.......«  <1.416 70 -----------------
December 21. ttOD ..........— 112J03.83

!>•< i-mb.-r 31, 19V» $ISn 615 51
DECEMBER 11, 1610 9211 3 3 8  3 2

l i

1 T

u

FBE EARLY tb s  S O M E  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
NOMIliC AT VEHION In Good Rental Property.

arc generally uudoratood h> n*-an a <*f H. W. Hmik Daetroyad
man's realdancr. If lie Is fl rallroM

iblc proof that ours 
Jon dcspiti- the fact

"Believing with Webster that what 
makes good Christians makes good 
cltlsens. we are glad to state that In 
addition to the distinctively religious 

which Is sought to he done by 
afl the Churrhes da naver before, such 
aa Home and Foreign M IsaUma and 
Iks VfSit'vrark of evangelism, the Fed
eral Council of pimrcbe* Is doing In 
rmispn humanitarian and philanthrop
ic wort calculated at one* to blcas

A SNAP ON TENTH ST—Five room 
csttnp, »  cloeets, pantry, gas, electric 
lights; hath nod all modern conven
ience*. Jo  i * »  this place h  la  Ilka 
It  Be quick 11 you want a baiwalo: 
Phono 661. J. 0. Brldwell A Com; 
May. ,/■». ■ ; ~  "W M *

FOR . BALE—Cheap.If taken at once, 
a restaurant Apply at Meat MarkeL
715 Seventh street.* - ■ - ■
FOR SALE—Cheap: good Jelaey cow. 
Call at Patter* Wagon Yard. 221-dtp

x W K S W M t with 1h>\ ’* umi i  man's ,nnd to strengths  the nation. Thu* 
Dtetnrc ^  II. Hnde? pleanc re- «hrougl) our large standing committee* 
tarn to 501 Scott sod receive reward. >of 90U»e two hundred leading minister# 

—218!fc S * ... .

'ti hi* re*1d«nre Is defined as tluf 
w u  plane where be ilsapa at klght.

Any voter who haa resided la ihe 
county since Januirf l« t, 191*. can 
vote If the coltector'a receipt shows hy 
the rtnb that tt Is an exact copy of the 
poll tax receipt held by lira Writer.

The only time to obtain pot) tax re
ceipts or excmirtton ccrtlflcatoa upon 
which vou can vote ts between October 
Isu l*in  an.i January 9is», m i ,  la- 
elusive

A poll tax receipt obtained on or af
ter February lat. l* lt , docs not entitle 
the bolder to vote tn 1911.

LQflT—Yellow leather pocket book 
containing Ctfo'TIO,. two $5 nnd I  
$1 unta; otuf'xffvrr dollar and some 
small change- JAUlala "J. A. H " on 
Inside pocket book. Flnitrr return to 
Times office or to X A. DORAll, 1399 
Fifth styow. Rnwnrd. — 330-$tc

____________

w# n »n »»< HHinnaakangfiaiiBBna »

CEMENT WORK

j l .  H .  R o b e r t s  i
I Qroneral Coirtraotor |

■
Wklka, Curbing. Btepa, Cement | 
W o r k ,  n o o n , Potmf 

Street Croe»la*a

LOST—Ladles band muff on either 
Tenth or Austin/ Return to 1704 Aua- 

3314tc tin and receive reward. 131-3tp

Austin. Texas. Jan. 35 —JNear1y tte  
entire morning In the House waa tak
en up With the consideration of the 
biH By Bckllck prohibiting bunting 

lor fishing on enclneed ground of any 
I site without-the conecnt of the own- 

The hill had been reported fav
orably bat was defeated 69 to 46. 
Hegers and Cox strongly opposed Urn 
measure. . . -

The measure requiring Judges to 
charge Juries before  ̂the attorneys be
gin their arguments finally passed 
without argument and similar action 
Wts taken pa the bill for the erection 
of a monument over tho grave of 
Stephen F. Auktln here.

l l l l l » M l l W * r t »H 4H <i

J .  F .  H O L T
(oaurance that Inaurcs

Phone 684

and laymen, careful study Is Imlng giv 
en to the advancement of such great 
Interests ns Sender Observance. Tqm-.

the 8anctty of the Home, 
the Church and Social Service, and 
Idterature-HOd Education.

"Happy result! have gttcmhW these 
efforts tn checking race -track -gamb- 

j f " .,iinil 11 lug loose divorce laws, 
la atopplux twrlve-hoiirea-dky labor 
sad that for nevea days In the week 
In certain Industries, in bringing about 
kindlier relntlon* between the Church 
aad Laboring mon, In Safeguarding 
the physical and moral well-being of 
women and children who arc bread
winners and In promoting wholesome 
literature aad the better Intellectual 
development of our youth.

In all this we are unitedly seeking 
the highest welfare of our great na
tion whose Chief Magistrate has our 
daily prayers and our royal old. We 
rejoice to recognlao as President one 
who le exceptionally acquainted with 
onr groat and varied national inter
ests. and who fully command# our 
confidence ao that we are content.toj 
ace through hie eye* a completed Pan 
am a Canal and the coneervatlon of 
the beat poefdble good of Up- Phillip^ 
pine whose little brown 
light* to call brothers."

Ha* New Machine.
The cream naUory haa received, and 

installed a new bread moulding ma
chine that la on. of the most complete 
and successful known to the bread 
making art The machine has a is 
pneHy of sixty lot,re* per vtnntc and 
In the first run made Ibis morning 743 
loaves were turned -out In, forty mla- 
ptes.

The machine will, mould either the 
ID-Inch or U*e I Moot loaf Xi'fl M l  W  
changed frog* one Ut the Other In a 
second'* time. ’ As soon oaths hskora 
shall become familiar wf.h the opefa-

10 M s In 4 block# of Denver depot: at $3/5 each. One third cash, balance 
Mo 50x150. facing ftonth; $600 and (im. a„d two years.
$250 per lot; $20 cash, and $10 per | ot , . ,
moalh; »  t*r coni Interest. _ I Ms just North of Convent, 9wo

• blocks, at $ 150 each, $o0 cosh, balance 
Two hn»lnes* lot*, one on Ohio ivc 0DC anj  two yearn.

| IM s 5 and C. block 13* Floral 
Five lots between Ray lor s» ret t and Heights at $475 each.

,1UUB „ „  ______ __  Hrook street; lots 50x125 at $1»3 each; )^,i 4, block 3$, Ftorxt HetgMe, *43$:
loss I. estimated at $1,000 with $1.W ^  T' ™ ‘ t one-half cash,
Insurance. Tho fire started In the — - *** “  • *®r coB*- ' Four lot* on Denver arenne. 60x300

jud supposed to have , Two Ma facing 7th street between feet at $413 each; oec-tbtrd cosh, bol- 
caught from the rook stove dr defer-' Drover avewew end Washington slrcxl,,aneft one aud two )<-aru at Y per cc*L 
Uve cloctrlc wiring.

Loss About $3000—Other N«w*
From Sister City-

gpcrtsl to The Times ________|__ __________ W9BW
Vernon, Texas. Jan. 35.—Blartlng nUf, Kud one on Indiana avenue 

abodt 1 o'clock this pfornlng, fire com’ ' 
plctely uestroyed the residence of H.
W. Houk on West Malden afreet The

Last night tl><> local K. of P.
Installed 'the following uffleem: C.
Q. Crawford, Chancellor Commander. _
C. B Johnson, vice-chancellor; R. W 510 1*2 ElQlttn Sir©©! 
Walker. Prelate; J. J. Mania, mavtei
of works; U. R. 8«-well, keeper" b f * ----------------------------------------
records and seal; 8;. F Holmes, master 
of exchequer; J. E. Peel, master of 
ttoance; Hubbard Colley, master at 
arms; Henry P Humyow, Inoer guard;
Wylie W. Bennett, outer guard. The 
ceremonies wore (conducted by Dr.
J R. Dodson, Jr., of this city. Fol
lowing the installation exerHse* in 
the lodge room on Inlprmal IJatiquet 
was held at a cafe. __ ^

J  L. JACKSON
T«l«phon« 274

--- ——-----------. tt s i  their remilar iweek© meeting
tldn of this new addHten to the equip- M)md!,y n||{ll, the local Odd Fellows

■T of. the bakery. Mr. Htampfll In
tends tn give a public dnaqngtrptlon 
of hts shtltty and 
good (tread.

men he de-

Try a can ef "First Pick strawber
ries. As luaeiewe aa the fresh fruit

J. M. Talbott Citt-r. TowWr

Fowler Brotbars &  Go.
K ey Estate, Ihnarannn of all 

kinds. Bonds an4 Matter la loan 

<fc approved security. Wa have 

some of the best bargains tn Urn 

city for sale. Don't fait to call 

bn os before yon buy or insure 
your property , y *  „

installed Hie following officers: .. R,
W. Walker, N'oblu Grand;- G. L. .Bob- 

Ytee grand; J. H. Mania, re
cording secret;n*. Jess-- Crow, finan
cial secretary, F. A. Oclliuesen treas-1 
urer; J , W , Walkcr. ItfhcfT gngrd; R. 
H. Bterry, chaplain; J. J. Mania, war
ds*. ---- - - — ----- -r--—

ARCHER CITY BANKS 
U V E  CONSOLIDATED

The First Btate Hank and the 
Powers auto Bank of Archer City 
have consolidated, the latter taking 
over tha business of the First State 
Bank In the arrangement of the busi
ness, which will tie conducted under 
the name of the Powers State Ranh, 
which has a capital stock of $10,0(Mi. 
The captul of the First State Bank

Phone ns your orders 
sweet mangoes, olive* 
sour pickles Hardeman 
Phones 482 and 231.

for sruffed 
tweet and 
A Roberts 

121-21':

WICHITA
T U E S D A Y
jAM U Am r J t s r

THEATRE
LEIQM  i n

r u t  ffVsrysM
Mae ffiaaw

Yaw Mawa

» ©Ml y

THE BOX
CompM* Production* In Every Detail 

Prioes: 25©, 60c, 76o, $1.00
....... S E A T S  O X  S A L E  A T  M A K L O W  S T O N E ...... .

-------------------------- I i. will ,.u , st rH,,h CORNER ORO-
haltÛ g ^^TgtvT?ta?vi Ĉ T 'M ffead* (a n dao$erou* experiment. rw,u|>#rM fu|# ,  Cock a y -* - ' ----------- ;--------------

Atienu (JbaetHution. t Pay your Foil tag. Do it aowi . f f i"Firm Fteh” •are

-
g r ,

K

*s_:rr ’m t e a

-4- ■ ■

4



The Dupont Powder C
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

l.C .SM ITH &  BROS.

wince over M archman’s Drug 
n — ee: tw ice M L Baatdf PROPOSE NARYNational

, J. C. A. Guest, M. a  
trentt Joste, M. D. 

DOS. CURST A JOURS
Physicians iM  BkFBdhM

Dr. Oue*t day Phone . . . . . . . . . .
Or. Guest night Phone . . . . . . . . .
Dr. Jones day and night phpne. 

Office: Over Morris’ Drag i

Friend# el the Present AS m In let re- 
Men Will Heve Their Tarn 

at Pie Counter,

own mechanical experts, eft- 
as a jury, said It was unquoa-
tltly the beet.
my examined all competlog 
M, tested them under every 
Itlon of stress and strain, and

Corporation and Rail 
Cam# In Por I

RegulationS. M. FOSTER -
Attorney-et-Law

Civil and Orltrilrwil Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined 

City National Dank Building
Austin, Tax., Jan H.—While the sen

ate la tied up lb unglee about rulea. 
It la carrying out the .policy of execu
tive reer for the very good reason 
that tt Is Impossible to transect any 
legislative business. In the meantime 
the house la getting far ahead In tbe 
race of new bill# end the senate law
makers will have to get very busy to 
catch up with them. Tbe house has 
passed the *00 mark and now has *0* 
bills Introduced. They embody almost 
every known reform and a few have 
never been heard of before. The latest 
aew crop Included the following:

By Singleton—Permitting convicts 
when taken to 'the state penitentiary to 
bo delivered a  any camp, farm or plane 
designated by the superintendent.

By McDowra—To eliminate techni
calities In contlnumneds of criminal 
cases, with regard to the absence of 
witnesses; providing that judges (hat! 
decide whether some other witness can 
not give the testimony desired.

By Williams of Dallas—Requiring 
the chairman of the city executive com
mittee of the various political parties

Austin^ Texas, Jan. *«.— Following 
the action of the senate Saturday lu

— That’s cheaper than you could make it-,-cout)t 
all the materials, time and fuel. X

But there’s another aide to it#too. \  _
You may hove one or two kinds in youf atofck 

of home made preserve*, but you haven t the, 
particular kintjs that we refer to.

DR. J. M. BRLL
Office: Room 19 Moo re-Bateman Betid

ing, corner Indiana Avanua and

Attorneys-at-Law
Phones: Office M7, Residence ML 

Wichita Palis. Texas.Rooms l, >. 3 and 4. over Poatoffioa. 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

Apple and Strawberry 
Apple and Peach 
Applejand Blackberry

,y# standardised, as

Townsend, turned over the depart
ment and leaves shortly tor Portmore unbailed decisions.

of the Rankers Trust Company. D. A.
Cregg la tk# new chief clerk, succeed
ing H. M. Little..

Genersl Henry Hutchings of Austin, 
the aew adjutant general, was sworn 
In and the governor signed hts com
mission. Oenerel Hutchings Immed
iately assumed the duties of his new 
office. Colonel Kdward York of 
Oateavllle, who becomes assistant

- buf you Should try them foi 
much better than you imagine,Booms I, • and 10 P. O. Building 

Office Hours—io to l l  a. m. and l  to

and only 40c per quart jaritltdlnc- to appoint one member of the commit
tee from each ward of the city. ‘The 
purpose la to provide democratic pri
maries for the city of Dallas,” Mr. 
Wlltlams said.

German et aL—Appropriating $5,000

let us send you a trial jar

Chasing it, who was appointed of a monument over

H A R D E M A N  &  R O B E R T S
Phones 432 & 232 WichiU Falls, Texas

In the comptroller's de- the remains of George T. Wood, former 
governor of Terms, whs Is buried near 
Point Blank In Sou Jacinto county.

By Stevenson and Nichols of Hunt- 
Permitting prison commissioners to se
lect their place of residence. The law 
bow provides that they shall reside si 
Huntsville.

By Stevenson and Nichols of Hunt- 
Providing that buildings erected tor 
prison purposes and as a part of the 
prison system shall be of modern and

partment by Comptroller W. P. Lane, 
was sworn In also, and Immediately 
assumed the duties of bis office. Mr. 
White did not contemplate taking up

Building
MERCHANDISE* f  ' '
HOUSEHOLD QOOOS.

— FARM IMPLEMENTS------- Jt [
TRUNKS. SAQQAOR. BTC.

Special attention gives to die- I 
tribatloa of oarload marches- j [ 
else Ample trackage facilities i >

bis new duties for a taw days yet.
but tbe sudden departure of Comptrol
ler Lane for Jones county made it 
necessary. The first official act of the 
new clerk was the signing, as acting 
comptroller, warrants for salaries of 
a number of employes and attaches ofSouthwest Corner Seventh 8treet and 

Ohio Aveeue sanitary construction Pond’s llp-to-|Date LaundryBy Stevenson and Nichols of Hunt— 
Permitting prison commissioners to de
termine the character of clothing to be 
worn by convicts.

By Stevenson and Nichols of Hunt- 
Repealing tbe part of the present 
priron law requiring the Mil ef fare

Beet graces. Colorado, Oklaho 
ms sod New Mexico ooela»

- PROM FT DELIVERY.
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

fanilHartalag himself with bis new
tor prisons of each week to be poe.ed 
In the dining room each Monday morn-PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

By Stevonaon and Nichols of Hunt— 
Providing that released convicts shell 
receive transportation to the depot 
nearest the place of conviction.

By Stevenehn and Nichols of Hunt— 
Repealing the law requiring the pay
ment of tee cents per day to coo-

M IDAN)BOONS

Offices In First National Bank Budding Dr. Brumby wi 
over the” CRNHours: i a . b  In l*  m,..And.

By Steven*—Prohibiting the nee of 
dynamite In shaking down peeves. .

By Wortham and Cureton—Providing 
that when a married women makes a 
voluntary loan or advancement to the 
mercantile business of her husband It 
shall be deemed a coetrtbWUon to the

WILEY BROS.. Proprietors
Fred C. Von Rosenberg of Aas- 
h« was appointed Inst August 
. the unexplred term of Judge
■. _  ----- --— •> Harry • J.

vent Into this 
wet assigned

community estate.
' By Bonner and Logan—Authorising 
ice companies to deal In fresh fruit, 
poultry and dairy products.

By Logon—Providing that fire in 
enrnnee companies shall pay the exact 
premleem for which they have Insured

A General Livery Business con
ducted. Pair treatment at all times. 
Boarding harass a specialty. ent today 

position

First-Class Auto Service By Smith of Atascosa—Bill which 
makes .1 coots it hr maximum fare on all 
milrwuU.

By McDaniel—Making It a misde
meanor for anv public welghor or any 
other person to appropriate samples 
from bales of cotton.
’ By Terrell of Cberokee—Making H 
unlawful for any public officer In Tex
as. appointive or elective, to accept 
gifts, loans or employment from sny 
railroad company, brewing company.

(Notary Public) 
Offices: Over P in t State

tics Starting, who la to succeed J. 8. 
Myers, win not assume his new duties 
uatn rehrittfy 1. as Mr. Myers’ term 
extends to that period.

Os plain R. L. Pollard and Wallace 
Ingllah. “
State It

fyp of the
____ __________ _______  ved their
comm lesions today, and formally took 
charge of the .Insurance department. 
Captain Pollard said he spent the d «  
la getting In torxw with tbe sltnntloa.

at f  :M, In oer permanent quarters. 
In the aew Erie berg building. V *  
Ohio sVLsne, Fwe open our NIGHT 
class. This is your opportunity.

appointed State superintendent of 
pubtlcouildlngs and grounds, took the 
oath of office today, and la now dts- 
herglhc ¥■ official duties, succeeding 

Captain W. C. Day.
K B. House. Who f u r , d »  Captain 

W B. McDonald, was ajvorn to- today 
and assumed bis duties as.State reve
nue agent He has appointed Mja. 
AnnU Tobin hi* chief clerk.

pany. Also providing that any such 
company violating this art shall be sub
ject to a fine of from $100 Jo $1,900 and 
.•hall la addition forfeit its chsrtn 

By Stevens— Making Jurors' fees in 
cfvU cooes |3 per dj 

By Steven*—Mol 
criminal cnees $3 

By Williams of

H. C. McGLASSON0- R. VANTIt, M. O.
CHAMBER OF

COMMERCEBasisst and Best Built City in Tews[eLennnn—Requlr- 
b to use at least 

if of the time allotted by the court
W. T. Tuner

■f——' M. L> Button 
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 
- - COMPANY
Complete Abstract o f AD

Institutions and fof all state boards 
Houst Joint Resolution No. 10-Pro 

v Idlng that all eft lea Of pvrtr z.Vtm m»y 
Fdopt charters hv a vote OMhj people.

By Terrell of Bexar—The eute tu
berculosis eanltarinm Mil; practically 
the seme aa the measure pasted by the 
last lectslgture sad vetoed by Gov
ernor T5nipball< appropriating, $150.- 
afio for the building of a sanitarium 
« i  be used by ’tndtgrut ron.UKJklvac
**■ Writ c»p.sff<w.! tr>
nay for tBHr ttauiment. Creating a 
heard to he eppeieled he the gov 
crnoT t *  have chare* ef this lanUu-

Physlelan and ansa* Coeference e f the
Episcopal Church -convened
Smith today to continue over .Sunday"TMifi IS MV Uth BIRTHDAY.«P h p e M F T There. M a largo attendance of clof*y 
and taymrn end ainuur Iks Tiffili** 
are several church hedrin of imaml-

Richard Raiftburn.
R- Rathhnn. .who Is wtdcly.:AnnWn 
i scientific clrclfs for 1)1" inany yearn’ 
ork as autatant secretary of the 
ntlthaonlan Institute was bora in Buf- 
Jo, N. J  Jao. 25,185$. He received

nonce from outside the stale. Bishop 
Qualle of Oklahoma City la iiroaidlnt; 
over the seaslons.

S I S Btteducation In lh< uublU schools BU,I 
at Cornell University. HU flrat Im
portant work as a zoologist was for 
the.Boston Society of Natural History 
ta 1*74. Then he sent to Bjnxli as 
geologist, and after that became asalst-

Adraaelng to ten years later than the 
present lisult the time » t  or prior tb 
which Confederate veteran* or their 
widows must have eoae.Cd Texas to 
bp eligible to d state pcn.lon _

■y Nichols of Hunt—neecribing tbe 
duties of tltt coromlseloners' court of 
Munt ooufity t "

“ wiw Toi Bin Suds And M
n o t  a  w h i r  r u g u B

aar Iirofeasor of soology at Tale. His 
connection with the Smithsonian In 
stitation dates from lg»7, Mr. kath- 
bum Is not only * aatursifht of wide 
acquaintance with animal life, but is- 
also a gcdoglsi. baviagg been assistant 
geotoglst an the m etogkal commleeion 
of Broall from lJ7ti to 1$7$. ■ He haa. 
however, devoted especial nitration to 
fishes and was sdentiflc assistant to 
the fish cam mission for eighteen years 
or from H R  te IBM. He also was a 
rcprc-senmilve RL the. tin I ted Statea on 
the IMat roppiMiioa with flraat Brit
ain relative ta thh presetmilou of fish.

T h t iV e  O u r ytlddlDji J

to exemi* 
portions o f

T b a t ’ e O u r P rop os ition
oulnl TheaU* tc 
rtJrdlaBV lulled W hew  you  w an i Rom! 

T a lfa tin g  pud prniApt, 
nYrwIcc. . . . .  Jfj  ,_ j . .  .-i

P h o n e  § 2 0
” .We,do the rent’ ’

Atlantic Whitt Congrats.
N ** York. Jan. 25.—Tournament' 

plsv at the thirteenth annual congrasa 
of the Atlantic Whist Association be- 
f* "  •«**>'♦« thryooma of the KnlrHer

Wichita Pressing Club |
" V • )T i |i
Junes, llftHkn »V Payne, | j! 

Proprietors

.  ̂ Pdyne, Sulk iter

lUoa NO. 8. by 
l|Mhg a eonatltn- 
Wi provides lor, 4N BMMM

or. Bnraatde's B id lit its ..
Dr. Walker’s DcsideUce.. . .  
Office Pboue.

Office Iteun: 7 a. m. te 
Office on Seventh Street,

ONCTA V i

North 'Fox,is Furniture Go
UNDEKTAKEIDS

L IC E \ S U ) I.M B A LM E R  l\  C IIA H C E
• •**•*.' • ,..•** • .* » " J',

Phone 84 . .. Night und Sunday 22

i  .
1 T*’

..ijp' p  '~"T.------ r ~

S-H T H », HOXIAR-

ter. Tomtr 
January 8
» SSa

Bd * Martin grill hot LSe- 
ty Bunm^hope” in Tacoma,
L ‘ T i f ' V



FADE »tV E HW^rt'TA PAJWY TIMRE, » ,  *»1
M M r ^
bo w m an  new s

Af poHttes Maw Jar- 
•  bant run *fof firstOF GEHERAL INTEREST

•M Dicker, wbo ha* b#t>n .visiting 
a folk*, rein mad to Wlthlta Fall* 
waak. It la sold ka will eome oat 
> on hla new auto very noon.of her guasta, lilaaaa Baaala UhlUhorn 

and Mary Little. Oamoa and rnualo 
ware the evening'* entertainment. Add 
at a late hoar dainty refreahmant* 
were served. Everyone left with the 
thought of one mere good time, added 
to their Hat of entertainment*. / 1

Mrs. HarDandled at her home near 
Dean last Friday nfornlng after a 
short Illness with pneumonia. Thy 
funeral services were held at the Bai»* 
1̂ *t, [church last Saturday morning. 

'The remains were sent to Bellvlew

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan 
Horvlca of consecration of 
dorw Payne Thurston as bl

man, T**., Jan. 14.—The literary
society rendered a splendid program 
to d crowded house Friday night. Jaa.
tout. , '

Frank tad Ben Ford and Boy Tid
well of Pleasant Valley, visited friends 
In chit community Sunday.

Mr. Claude Qwlnn and Mias Mettle 
Gwlnn visited friends In this com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Betty of Fort 
Worth, are visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Mrsl B. F. Block and Mias AUie 
Block made a trip to Wichita Falla 
Thursday. „

Rev. Fitzgerald tilled hla regular ap
pointment at tbla place Saturday and

TH E LEADISQ

U N D E R T A K E R SId* In the bfatory of the 
lUleb In this city. It was.

10 ce ioe i hofere the procession of 
bishops, dtfgy, laymen and chorjs- 
tore who Were to take part In the sar- 
vice reached 8t. Paul'* church. Thr 
decorations of the church were moet 
elaborate and It was crowded to its

Colonel Roosevelt, who aays he will 
go to Texas la Marrh. is-not feeling 
aa cocky aa he waa la September 
Then he would have ordered .Texas to 
march to RooaevaM.—Uwlsvtlle Cou-

Colonel Scruggs of Atlanta, Ga
lore the coat off a bailiff the other 
day, The Kentucky colonels are the 
best Judges of Ucker/ and the Texas 
colonels the beet shooters, bat the 
tearln'est colonels la the hall blamed 
country are to he found In good old 
lio.rglo Springfield 1'nlon.

The number of bishops participating 
was larger than usually takes part 
in, a ceremony of the kind. Bishop 
Tuttle of Mtsseuri. the presiding bish
op of the church, officiated, assisted 
by the Right Rev. Francis K. Brooke, 
missionary bishop of Oklahoma, and 
Right Rev. Frank R. Mlllspaugh. 
bishop of Kaadas. The presenters wsre 
Bishop Brewer of Montana and Bishop 

f  Rdsnll of Minnesota. Rev. Samuel C. 
Wales of ViaUa, OkU., and Rev. Theo
dore Sedgwick of 8t Paul were the 
attending prebyters. The consecration 

_  sermon was preached by Bishop Law- 
renew of Massachusetts, who was dean

Misses Erich and Lillian Bunap were 
pleasant visitors here Saturday and 
Sunday. .

Robert W*lton and Willie Qant of 
Wichita Falls, visited friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill of Wichita 
Kalla vitlud tolaiivM harts Bundav

klr. and Mrs. will Gwlnn of Allen- the States. In Tm ss  we should think 
dal# attended church here Sunday. there should be stare criminal leglala- 

Oarl Snhriwlts waa a business vis- Hon and less Uwmaklng that twin 
Uor la Wichita Falls last week. with common rights of the people —

Albert Bohn made e business trip Richmond Tlmew-Dlspnteb^ ̂ '
to Wichita Falla Monday. —■— -•------ --------

Rev. Bunae preached 8unday rore- Notice Mom her* Woodmen Circle, 
uoon and at night. The Woodman Circle will meet at

There was a singing at F. J. Block s the L O. O. F. Hall Friday eynnlng 
Sunday afternoon. at 3:30. All mambers are requested

Mlsa Viol* Crowell spent Sunday to be present, a* our district manager 
with home folk*. Will be with ua. - Clerk,.

Fred Smith is sporting a flue, new | -............ * —- -  ■
'buggy. ~----—  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

John Mahler visited Home folk* Sun- •  t—  V p f
day. * i  I  > • 1

Rev. Crutchfield, from Henrietta. 
Ailed hla regular appointment at Dean
yesterday

Mrs. Wright and youngest daugh
ter Ae seriously III with pneumonia.

Dr. Regsor Is kept pretty busy late
ly answering call*. *

Mrs. Rogers Is on the sick list this Mr. J «m  J. Dolman, Graduate Llcanaad Embalmar in Charge
of the Episcopal theological Seminary 
when Mr. TJiurston - was a student OPEN DAY OR NIGHT

Night and Suhday ̂ Phones

Today la the Centennial Anniversary1 SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Wlcbltn Belle Flour, per sack I f  ! 
High-grade Oklahoma Flour, per

We are offering an extra' line line 
of applet, orange* and lemon* this 
weak. Hardeman A Roberts. I’ hone* 
4tl and MS. Ml-ttc

E. M . W in fr e yMurdock.

Philadelphia. Vs Jan. 15.—The fact 
that today was the centennial anni
versary of th* birth or James K Mur
doch waa recalled by the Inmates of 
the Forrest Home for Aged Actor*. 
Home nf whom wen* personal friends 
and professional associates of the 
greet aeteep-vHr. Murdoch, who waa 
one of tV  the celebrated actors
of the old school, of which Forrest. 
Mar ready, and the elder Booth were 
the chief exponent# - born in I’hll- 
rMphla. Tkn. 1s>. l*tt, and much or 

bis professional' erreer was closely 
identified srith thltclty.' It vim on the 
sinfr o r  rse.cw aroh Street Theatre-,- 
in . IMS, that be made his first ap
pearance behind the footlights, and U 
l»r  he berimre oisnsger of ihe rhe»t 
nttt Street Theatre. After making nu
merous successful tours of the United 
Stales and Csnadn. and also appearing 
in KngUad.Mr. Murdqrh retired from 
the stags and spent hla declining year* 
on n farm near cWlnbatl, where he 
died In iftM. aged eighty-three.

Gold Lace to Glitter.
New York, Jan. *5—The imagina

tion falter* when It seems to foretell 
the grandeur and magnificence of gold 
lade and bubbling spirit# which will be 
seen at the annual Old Guard ball In 
Madison Square Garden teeaoerew 
night. Ten thousand guests are ex
pected. Governor Dix and his military 
staff will be on hand, together with 
distinguished delegations representing 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston, the Philadelphia 
city Troop, tka Governor's Foot Guard 
of New Haven, the Providence Ught 
Infantry, the Richmond Blues, the Al
bany Burgeaa Corps and famous milk 
iary orgsnlsstlona of several .other e|t-

♦  la not a matter of trying on ♦  to lbs. Wild Rose Syrup ........   .30
A ready-made glasses: It l» * ♦  rtm. WIM Roe* Syrup.____ -in
♦  Science governed by principles ♦  nest 3-lb Tomatoes, .three cans
A which nene but one who has A  fo r .... ...... ................ ............. .25
♦  studied the anatomy or the eye ♦ '  Rest 3-lb. Hoinlny, three cans fo r. .25
♦  understands—no gueee work In ♦ .  Blue Ridge Corn, three caua for . .25
♦  my methods of testing egefcj=;- ^J|W lhn,jQrsin)»tad Beet Sugar for 1.M
♦  wlto-lb. pall l^rd Comporntd 1.00
♦  M ♦ Il'H t) i-ail C'ottplcne 1.35
A V ♦ '  Medium palls Cottolene .50
♦  ♦  in lbs. P *  F. Can# Hyrup .50
♦  W 9  | id* V. A F. Cane ayruii. . .10
A O  A Extra Heavy Canton Flannel, per
A R . A  yard .. . .......... ....._______- *10
A K A Extra Heavy < biting Flannel, per
A ' ' A  yard ......... - .... ................ . .10

0 U A R A N T E E O A * jp* good Rio Ceffee for . 1.50
1 IbS high grade Coffee lor 1-00

• end out of town for you 
blank books or anythin! 
you may need in the way 
of Stationery or office 
supplies. We have ’em. 
and will appreciate, your 
patronage.

j ! 26 Ohio Avenue Phone 4 ]
SSeMttHtWHHht************'

A f  HopST* Gone
You Don’t Hava to Wait 
Fiva New Bath Rooms atThe Inimitable German comedienne, 

Mia* Myra Jefferson, and the Vest 
pocket comedian. Major Knot Much, 
presenting the merry musical hilarious 
sufflctency, "Dan Cupid.” a slngy song 
play with* me*nierlilng melodics amt 
tantalizing tunes. 18 1-1 people— 

mostly girl*, price*. Me to $1.0*.

Lawler's Barber Shop
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10C. N BAT.LIVOHR A

Optometrist a ltd Optician A No Good* Charged and Nq Oooda De-
\Ya are offering an extra fine line 

of apples, oranges and lemons thia 
week. Herdsman A Roberts. Phones 
431 and 23*. 2tl-3tc

WtCHITA VALLEV MERCANTILE 
COMPANY. ilS-6tc L. H. LAWLEK. I'roftititr PAY YOU!l POLL TAX TO-DAY,

this excellent> ^The response to our Chart Offer has been most gratifying. So many have taken advantage o f the opportunity to 

Chart that it will be necessary for us to place a second order to meet the demand. A s  these Charts cost us a considera 

anxious to have enough, but not too many, we will greatly appreciate it if you will pay up your subscription now so tha 

many to order. Remember we give a Chart free with each subscription to the Weekly paid one year in advance and to each six months 

subscription to the Daily at the rate o f $2.50 when paid in advance. Both old and new subscribers may take advantage o f ihe offer.

The Chart includes. (I). A  new map o f Texas showing all the towns and Counties, railroads, etc., with portraits of all the Governors 

including Colquitt and the 1910 census for every Town, City and County in the State.

d o -  A  map o f the United States and her possessions with portraits of the Presidents from Washingt 

map is printed numerousikcenes and descriptions of points o f interest

to Taft. O n thej>ack o f this

(III). A  map o fth e  worlds surrounded by the Flags o f the Na c o lo * ® 4  the portraits o f
newspapers are selling this map at prices from 75 cents to $1-^0, £nd in addition require the purchaser to send a nui 

The Times gives the s&mtf Chart absolutely free, to those who call a£ its office for them, and in event the subscribercoupons
tHe map sent through the mail, only die amount o f postage required

- • i f i  *1 V .I  ̂ !• 1 ■ . « f»
Will be chargedmission

maps ready for delivery within the next 30 days. * Place your, order nowThe publisher expect to have
• • IV  t u -;» li* .»*  . ) ,  > - * > •

«*

•
tnese spienaia

*. f liK *r
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PERSONAL MENTION I LOCAL hews brevities
Jno. Rayburn, from Dundee, w«* In 

the i'll}- today.
Mi « tul Mr™. Milton Erwin aro visit- 

lag friend* nt llyern,
Dr. 8. A. Wiirler* Is In tin* city to

day frinq liia farm on Hid river.
F. I- Hardwick, of Frlttcrr, ToX;i», la 

s|M-iiUing a few days in tin* city.
W. E. Roldelf, tin- real ornate innn, 

ia iu B prkhurnctt toilay ou liusluoaa.
L. C. Samyi-m, one of Byers’ enter

prising btiainebs min. was in thw city 
today.

Cytetis ' Phillips loft this afternoon 
to Wait relatives in Tenneaoe and oth
er IMlIlltS.

Attorney W VV7 Weeks, returned to
day from a visit with his father at 
Fort Worth.-'—

W. U  Ford, of San Angelo. Is spend
ing a fuw days in the city on a busi
ness mission.

E M. I-aaker, president of the Na
tional Coffee, Company, at Fort Worth 
la her*, today on business.

Course T. Barker, traveling audi
tor for the Mr-JC A T.. puld Wichita 
Falls an official visit today.

Mr*. L, F. James, from Mexla, Is in 
the city visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. 8. Curlee, 1104 18th Btreet.

8. S. Faasett nnd J. -B. Winfrey, 
from Iowa Park, were here today, 
looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Marcus return
ed today from Dallas, at which place 
they bad been__ylalting Mr. Marcus 
relativos. .. __

Mrs. J. A. Rents, from Weather
ford. arrived In tb* city,, this after
noon on a visit to her riaughteiv-Mes
J. M, McFaiil ------ —
_  Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Magner, from 
Fort Worth, came In thii uftermum

The Colonial Theatre has an un 
UHiially pli-HKliiK program this week, 
consisting of two splendid acts, high 
class pictures and un illustrated sour 
by Mr. Taylor. By iqieclal request, 
"Ten Nights in a Bur Room" in mov
ing pictures, will bo reproduced to
night

We are offering an extcA fine line 
of apples oranges and lemons this 
week. Hardeman & Kob’erts. Phones 
482 and 232. 221-21C

Tlie second of the series of Tmsket 
liali game* of the city league will be 
played at the Y. M. C. A. tonight, at 
whtnh time the Y. M' C. A. will con 
test with the imsiotllre and the. Busi
ness College with the Business men.

A telephone message from Lake 
Wichita this afternoon stated that Mrs.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS

FROM WASHINGTON

Industry Hat Developed to 
Eaton ai vo

a Very
and important
On*.

Spokane. Wash., Jam 25.—Huong 
statements on the profits to lie made 
by investment in frltit lands in the 
Bulled Empire are constantly being 
put Into circulation by orchard land 
companies and many of these articles 
are considered extravagant. Howev
er. it ia only necessary to d ie  a few 
instances showing returns from devel
oped orchards and plans being matur
ed for further exploitation to'show 
In facta and figures what bus been 
accomplished durfhg recent months In 
some or the fertile sect Iona. ,

At North Yakima. Wash., west of
o -T «  . Biicrnoon siaieo imu sirs. SpokaM< 6H9 car,  of fru|, were sta|p.

iV W“* “ * ' be l>01 ‘  ( P** 1910- Jrh,»  doe» not includedeafh this afternoon.

The executive committee the
County,Sunday School Association Will 
meet at the First Baptist,,Chufell at 
7c.*10 Monday night <to make preimra- 
tliudi for the Sunday school canvass 
planned for Fell. 22.

—o —
We are offering an extra fine line

ped
the express shipments, which would 
make f>0 cars more. There are also 
about 125 cars of apples held in stor
age. Figuring the averuge car at 040 
boxes and the boxes at $1,811 each, the 
returns on apples alone in that sec
tion were $950,000.

One hundred and twenty carloads of 
fruit was shipped last year from the

JOSEFFY REPORTED A 

SKILLED PERFORMER

of apples oranges and lemons thialEhelan valley, northwest of Spokane
week. Hardeman A Roberta.

432 and 232.v  _
Phones
221-2tc

The,Barnes Class of the naptlst 
church will p*cet this evening nt 7:30 
in the -tuistoi k study to jierfect the 
organisation and elect officers.

I.

Phone ns your orders for stuffed 
sweet mangoes, olives, sweet and 
sour ptrtcles. Hardeman A Roberts. 
Phone* 482 and 222. 221 2tc

[Tdr a short visit with Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Flemming.

• ’ Mr. and - Mrx. Z. T. Apple, f rom 
Iowa Park, and their son. J. O. Apple, 
of Parts, are in the city the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. 8 B. Bapple.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelly and little 
child, who have been making their! 
heme at Marshall, have returned to . 
this eity and are now located lit 501 
Adams street.

Miss Bettlo Harris, from Dallas, ar
rived In the city this afternoon on a 

| visit to her sister, Mrs. C. M. Bryan, 
of the Terminal Rooming House /and 

| other relatives.,
H. T. Dunn, accompanied by his 

| sisters, Misses Mary and Henrietta 
Dunn, from Petrolla. passed through 
the city today, enroutc to Hockport, at 
which place they will reside,"--——

This Includes about 20 carloads of 
summer and rail fruits, the remainder 
being winter apples This does not 
include seven car* of apples still in 
the hands of fhe gmwersnor the fruit 
the hands of the growers nor the 
whtcb anpplted the home demand. 
Estimating the crop at $5f>0 a car
load, which is a conservative esti
mate, the growers received more than 
$73,000 for the crop of 1910. A big 

.Irrigation project Is how under con-1 
— Intyuction and when, completed it will 

•To Dr. and Mrs. 8. I,. Cram-,j water 10,000 acres o(. land in the Che
er of Electrs. January 19th. a twelve- (Um district. __  __
pomuf tjor. The mother was formerly Tba Northwest Packing company 
Miss Fay Cahill of this city. has been. Incorporated with a capital

. _  . of $250,000 to take car*_uf the stir-
Phono '<» your orders for stuffed p|„, products of the rich I.ewNton,

sweet mangoes, ollvea, • » * «  Idaho district, south of ftpokune. The I .
sour pickle*. Hardeman A Roberts  ̂ fadory wilt take catf of the larger1 , *?•

n t f f lH i ia  n f  c n l l o  f in d  n l t l e k  n a r i u K l n s  ' " •  ” •
ton, lot 
$450.

A few words by way of announce
ment will lie read with Interest by all 
looking* for something really new and 
of high grade, .loscffy Is an innovator 
In the field or magic. Educated In the 
best technical schools of Europe, 
life-long student of music and the set. 
cnees, he baa had that training of the 
bead and hand that la so necessary to 
success in his profession. Taking up 
the threads -of original Investigation 
and Invention where the great French 
magician, Robert Houdin. dropped 
them, be boa carried forward the work 
that the great Houdin began, applying 
himself to the task of putting magic 
on a_ sclcntlfc basis, with gratifying 
csulfli.
Joaeffy ia recognized among all ma

gicians as the cleverest originator In 
the profession. All of the parapher
nalia and devices used In his perform
ances are hta own invention and man
ufacture. Many of the best known 
magicians before the public carry his 
inventions and rely upon him to fur 
ntsh thrtn new ideas in. legerdemain.

As a musician, .loseffy is not only 
a skillful performer, but Is endowed 
with that rare gift of discrimination 
which enables him to make Just such 
selections as are enjoyed ,by popular 
audiences everywhere. His repertoire 
consists of the best lighter classics  ̂
which be renders with a brilliancy, 
(tolish and aitistic perfection rarely 
Attained by violinists.

The stage of^the High School Au
ditorium Is being raised and enlarged 
temporarily to accommodate this num
ber. which will be the Lyceum attrac-

SPECIAL SALE
NOW ON

200 Hart-Schaffper &  Marx men’s suits 
worth $25, $30 and $35. Sale price . . $ 1 7 . 9 5

150 Men’s suits, worth $15, $17| and ( 1 1  Q C  
$20. Sale Price . .................  ...............

7 2 5 - 7 2 7  

Indiana Avanue

For the Best of

FRESH MEATS
call at

The Star Market
lion Friday nigh

BORN- 
Of Klc

I'houcs 432 and 232.

Raal Estate Transfers Recorded.
H. D. Bailey to J. J. Coltbrop, lota 

r n f f lT T .“block 1. In I,  and S Addition : 
to Burkbiirnett, $1 (M)0.

N. Henderson to O. H. K. Ross, lo; 
7, block 111, $415.

F. If.' LOa to John A- Nott, lots II 
block 7. flurkburnett. $700.

Moved from 90f> 1-2 Indiana Avenue 
to HOp Tenth Street. Phone fiWl 

Free Delivery at all Hours

" 4
PHELPS A  GAMBLE

Proprietor*

MJUUUUUI MJLMJt ■* M n Imgs M MJiMMMM I  ■ R II RTTw“  »• « WW »* " tHTw ff R R R R « ___
4*****##**4i*****4HHMHHHl**4MHMH

1* I  R R ff.l
O U U M U U M U

" To Our PATRONS
* « * * * « >

NEW ADVERTISING

221210 residue of culls nnd qhlck perishing' J J4
|small fruits, much of wM<;h is at ,on- lo* ,4- Woeb^lVWlchlla Fall*. 

4hroa*nLgolng to waste. , r  .  ,

design for m c m A itx iJ s s v z r.
■ __— Z * _  l^mnanf*l|ur,ncamr̂ ddl SO O ^^of !dlv,*loa- eoAetHeratio* $«,975.S4I.

Secretary Day Ha* Drawn Draft for raw|,|anj  ,,?tcl of $RU.«0«. " ------- a n R u.

.............. ..

$325.

Round 8tick*r Exploit log 
Advantage*.

HUNDRED TALESMEN
SEQUIN CITIZEN ISSecretary Day o f the PhainbiT o f, 

ronunrrrr lies prepared a draft for atn 
advertising' clil'-ao-be used on slickers j 

___ ___ : and post cards, advertising the city. | ~~
PAD  D P M R rP T  T 2 I A I  ,hl'  ,n* * ttt renncwibi
I  UH IVLI ID Ln  1 I IU H L  as on a live pointed star, giving th(̂ i__ .

. location of Wlrhitw-FWIls. Th»  map ------------------------
Itself will he prinlrd In golden rod to ! Spe> laUo The Times -
represent tile golden oppnrt unit lee of- ! 8c
I m w I In

Howard C. Howard 4« U. E. Huff, et 
nl lot I, block 24-Vfltv nnd block 23* 
with the exception ot^ a .fifty foot 
strln. vn'uahlo cunslderatipn.

J. H. HarwJsr to W. E. Frlexe. undi
vided one half intoreat of tyt 4̂  block 

r i T A I I  V  u / n n v n r n  block ia. lalonmk Addition, $1frai<r.
1 A 1 A L L  I  W U U i l l lU l  Tom Foster ct at ta H. Smith, lofc
1 ----- ----- r- —<H. fx *. T, hiecli 37. vabmlde ccmslder-

'  - - w —■i ....... -a , j -  I at km.
Kttnrad Meyi r et al. to J. Vt. Luk-

T  REALLY don’t make 
any difference to ui. 
which wa« first, the 
hen .or the eg{. but 
we are wondering how 

long it it going to take 
some people to discover 
the wonderful advantages 
...............o f----- --------

I

A special venire of 10# talesmen
I has been summoned for the trial of 
| Frank and Harry Rambcit. Ctmigcd 
with the murder of Ed Hardwick in 

I the district court tomorrow. It is 
iindtrstoon that Attorney 1. H Mnthls, 
representing the defendwuis will n>k 

[ for a separate trial for each.
The Tather of the. two llambcrt* 

I is also under indictment In comx-, Bon 
1 with the killing of liardwrlrk. but be 
left the county nbout 1*U months ago 
while tinder bond.* and no trace of 

| him has been found
District Attorney Foster will be as- 

I tinted In tho prosecution by Hon Al 
vln Ousley of Denton.

xiiln, Tp i .. .Ihii 2V— R f^ rt Mayen *hwft 0116 -J10
Toxa* an«t on th#* will | w m  iihot an<l fatally wouiMrd late 1oi*f farr^  in ] '"*r •#*a* u*4 ^n«rokoc

sclinoj survey, condleraliott 

F. K. Meyer to J. A. Kemp, 320 tn-ei
appear the fbllowlnr In black ink: (night by Joe Franklin during on alter^0" ' ’"^

I ■ i —H.jfUP." "Wichka Falls " - " lu ll I caJon. Franklin nred Ove tlntoa,
000." ._ . I bullet going through tb* body oft ”  H . ..

i The five points of the star will be ( Mayes. Lster Msic* nred twice at ;°f fouf M  Cherokee
printed in Mm- with the following Franklin, but without Injury. Tlii' .touBljr school land survey, valuable 
words in white cut-out letters on the sheriff nnd a posse arc today hunting constderailon

UnidsnRfted Man Killed.
rtui Tinolsl t« T t »  Tlinr*

dlff. rcni ..olnt*: ’*t:aH" "Oil“ "Water” 
Hailroada. * IB Ihe aiiacoa ul.«ut Uic 

j palrl* will Im- the WoMa "Mauy re- 
eertire**: rtime aiul *<■<• fur yourself," 

, and (h » cireb- alMMit tb.' whole will lie

for PrankMn. . 1

RAILROAD SUED
llw word*: The Beat Built titty In
Teasa—W* PuR Together.” . .*---------a * - FOR LATE TRAINS

Heads New California Dioeasa. ____ -

Rev. Ixnila Child* Sanford waa ronac- 
rrated today a* flrat l.i*ho|. uf Hie new

Sperlel in The Time*
AueUs. Tex:, Jan. 25.—The state, 

through Attorney General Ughtfoat to-

| ef a white- mao. on far unidentified, 
wss found on the Joint tracks In tlie 
railrund yards today. Wheels-had bad
ly mangled the bod).

..Ptlad Drug Store..
" r t a f i w n i irimmi

Take your troubles 

to that fussy pill plant
r“ • <1- • _

Comer Eighth and 

Wall Street

volley, which has been rreatisl out of 
a imrt of the district heretofore com
prised In the diocese of Sun Francisco.

81 John's church, the consecrator be
ing Bishop William Ford Nichols of 
this city, A number of other well 
known prelate* were in attendance.

J. a. lti-dwoll la  W. n. ,Ion-s. lot 
subdivision of lots 4. fi. of block 

351 Ally, valuable consideration.
W. R .Isnu-f to J. S. Blrdwnll lot

Natural Gas

Jeff navis 
lot •. block 
»10MI

V.H. J. Backinnn et al. 
city, consideration,

W. J.

WOOMItlk to schedules. It is 
claimed than trains from Amarillo to

Oil Leases Recorded.
McKInlev and 8lmmons to
ervlr 4*tft acres. ’ \
C W Rrogfeld to W. J Kerwin. 

Northern Texas Railway for $340,000 230 acres.
penalties (or alleged violation of the, Fred Littleken to W J. Kerwin 1$1 
commissions rule retpiiring trains to aer^i.

For Heating. Lighting and 
—  Cooking

I Cheap, Cleaa and Simple

North Texas 
Gas Go.

W e  have re-opened our grocery and meat mar
ket in the quarters formerly occupied by the Star 
Meat Market at 908 Indiana Avenue where we 
will be glad to meet our old friends and extend a 
cordial invitation to the public to call on us. Since 
the fire that burned our store we have purchased 
a complete new stock. W e  are occupying these 
quarters only temporarily but will be prepared to 
give you the same good goods, treatment and ser
vice that has characterized our store in pie peat.

75

T . J. GLASS & SONS. 1
* * * * *

Hooper Tailoring Co.

W W * » « I H I I I H M H * | | » |

Cleaning
and

Pressing

TH E C IT r  BAKERY

SHI Ralaea Storm. •■■'-“ 3
gpr l̂st ta The Times

Austin. Tax.. Jan. 25.—A row wan 
precipitated In the senate todav over a 
tins by McNealns which aeeka to amend 
the Terrell election law permitting po
litical parties to compel the qlty execu
tive committee of a party to make nom
inations for city officer* upon a peti
tion of ton tier eeni of the voverx of 
puch city.—TJig McNealns .Mll iaJor 
lhe purpose of remedving the Dallas 
condition, lmt it is general in tf* up-

..Palace Drug Store..
" f W  f n *  AfW eimnt 
•a tig kilt Strret"

plication anil therefore caused a storm 
of protests, but ll wss finally paaaed, 

The eanate Judiciary committee to
day gave a majority report unfavorable 
to the early ctootng lew Mil. ,

Lubbock worn seventy times late dur
ing the last two months. -

t l l M i « l m . n l  R t C C IV C d .
Bve< tal'lo The Time*

Denton, Tex., Jan 15— Robert H. 
Hopkins, appointed by Coventor Col
quitt as state tax commissioner to sue 
reed L  T. Dnshlell. today anld he had 
dtrllned the offer and had so notified 
the goverpor.

Basket Bill Saturday Night
The Howie Athletic Aa»<x4ailon 

Basket Ball team will be here Satur
day night for a game with the Y M. 
C. A. boys and an Interesting content

The game will be played at the Y. 
M C A. headquarters and will begin 
about X o’clock.

Fresh bread at the CORNER ftRO- 
CERT. 22#-5tc—

Before Buying Your Next Corset i

Mrs. Nannie Jenne, Representing The Spirilla Co
at the Mieses Simmons h 

#n Wednesdays

Under tlie management of 
Joe Mnudry hat taken 
over the bakery of the 
Corner Grocery and will 
conduct a fittt class bake
ry. They guarantee the 
frethest and best bread, 
piea. cakes, and pastries. 
Delivered to all parts of 
city every day. PROMPT 
DEUVER1ER. Whole
sale and retail business 
Your patronage solicited.

m m

■ Press your clothing aa only a 
tailor should.

Wa call for and deliver your 
clothe*. \ \

Our French ! try cleaning pm- 
fee* i* the best in town.

Phone 642

LocsUnI in old Times 
71# Indiana Avceme. - 

O'DELL ABLE.
Manager and Solicitor 

J. M. HOOPER, - •
I*mprietor

/

The RUBY

e » t  u s o u u tA  Avm . 
m . T . m m i T M .  rnmmmtmr

Alabama Wondtr Cotton Ssed
Firatrs Union Winhssss Co.

l/tcal Agents *
Wichita Phil*. T tx ta  | -  f

For information call or write

Lint* 39 to 46 per cent

Monday) Tuesday t nod Wed- 
nesday w(|l pre^qt Snyder and 
MIDer. taht musical comedy 
pair. Introdaeltfi^FifiAi, Roma 
Snyder tn the aenogtton of two 
conUeata “The Death of Cleo
patra." This team of artists 
com* with highest recommenda
tion* rmm mnitajcrs where they 
bare played wad eonstdered one 
of the heat team* -on the Hod- 
kins I^rri, rvqadfvUle circuit. 
You know. Mhxt that iVan*, so 
don’t fall pchee them »

Two new r^tla of tha best snd 
most Interesting pictures "each 
day that money con buy. Spec

i a l  matinee Batitrdgy at $ p. m. 
Muolc by Katz Orchestra.

Miss Snyder gives Salome 
,danee in barefeot/
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Gem Theatre

Tb i Only Exclusive Motion
Picture Thoatn la Wichita

“LOVE'S AWAKENING"

"SALT ON A BIRD'S TAIL"

"HANK and LANK, UNINVITED 
GUESTS"

"HIRING A OEM"

i-;

“O , coffee thou dispellest the cares o f the great and bringest back those who wander from the paths o f knowledge! * 
Coffee is our gold* ana in the palace o f its illusions, we are in the enjoyment pf the best and noblest society. ^ Every 
care vanishes when the cup-bearer presents the delicious chalice to our lips. It circulates freely through our veins and
will not rankle there. Grief cannot exist where it grows and sorrow humbles itself before its powers. ’-^-Viyela Cafe
•tn ... -  ' — >.'••• ■ ' • * ■ ’ . w .4f- *•
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To get the full value of Coffee it should be Fresh Roasted
y -  v ....

V,^ 731^ O. W. B E A N  & S O N
608 • 610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35
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